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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESHORO NEW!!
THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1935
Purely Personal
Wilham Deal was a business VIS
I I itor In Savannah Monday
_ Mrs Olin Frankhn motored to Sa
Mr and Mrs B V Page spent Sun vannah Monday
fM the day
day m Lyons with his mother
Milton Hendrix of Waycross
MIss Hem ietta Moore visited with a
week end VISitor In the city
BI If S d Mrs GeO! ge Frankhn Jr of
Mil
friends at Shellman s u un ay len spent last week end m the cityMISS Mary Groover who teaches at Mr and Mrs A J Bird of Metter
Graymont was a week end VISitor at were VISitors In the city dUJ 109 the
hO��sa Martha Groover, who teaches week
at Millen spent last week end here gu�sl:�r��:����YL:��;,��nwS�ka��dWith her mother boro
Mrs J L Mathews and daughters Lanrue Simmons and Gordon Mays
M,i&ses Mary and Frances motored were buaineas VISitors In Augusta
to Savannah Monday for the day TuesdayMISS Mary Kathenne Sneed of Lanme Simmons and Grant Tillman
Rocky Ford spent last week end here were visttors in Eastman Monday 011
with her parents, Rev and Mrs H busmess
L Sneed
h Mrs Lawson Holloway of RegisMrs E L Barnes and daug ter, ter was a VIsitor m the city during
Esther Lee Barnes accompamed by the week
Mrs Jim Moore were In Savannah Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart have
Sa�,:�a:kuth Dabney of Dubhn spent returned from a atay of several days
the Easter holidays here with her III r.frtlaa,*� Mrs Lawton Brannen of
mother and had as her guest MISS Metter were business vtsitors 111 the
ans Claxton city MondayMr and Mrs Ernest Smith of Mias Ehzabeth Mosely left TuesWaycross viaited his father E L d d h k
Smith who IS aerioualy III several day for V,
aha to spen t e wee
days during the week wlk�v"e:;dv��rs G N Rainey have
Mrs A J Mooney, MISS Maryhnd M
Mooney MISS Henrietta Moore and
as tneb guest her mother Mt s or
d S rls of AtlantaMISS Cecile Brannen motore to a Mrand Mrs J P Foy and Mrs
vannah Friday for the day Howell Sewell wete VISitors III Sa
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth were vannah Monday
III Macon Monday evening and attend M r ami Mrs EdWin Groover spent
ed the banquet honormg Harry Stili several days dUring the week m Atwen Edwards, the noted WI Iter lanta on bU3lnCSS
Mrs KlttlC Wllhams of Jackson Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson andVIlle Fla spent several days durmg httle daughter Helen wete VISltOISthe week as the guest of Mr3 R J
m Savannah Satutday
Kennedy and Mrs Thad Morns Everett Wllhama and Coy TemplesMrs Glenn Bland Mrs Grady
Bland Mr and Mrs Cannon and are spemhng sevelal days
thiS week
In Atlanta on busmess
MISS Lonme Bell Blan'll motored to Mrs F C Johnson of Augusta ISSavannah Saturday for the day "sltmg her parents Mr and Mt3 JMrs W E McDougald and son B Hussey of thiS cI'yMike spent aeveral days last week m Mrs Han ell left Tuesday for herMcIntyre as guests of Mrs Sam Trap home m Lyons aftel a VISit to hernell
d daughter Mrs W L MoseleyMr and Mrs Gibson Johnston an Mr and Mrs Milton Dexter of
two children Gibson and Almanta of
Swainsboro, were week I'end guests of Augusta
were week end guests of
her mother Mrs S J Proctorher parents Mr and Mrs Hmton Mias Bess Martm who teaches atB�� k
Mlzs Lucy Mae Deal who has been Register spent
last wee end here
Wlth her mother MI sCM Martm
III :Piuladelphla for ...veral months Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston had as her
IS at home She has been takmg a
course m social servICe work With the guest for th, week end her mece MISS
FERA LOUIse Pate who
teaches at Register
Mr and Mrs J M Dernso of Au Mr and
Mrs Jack DeLoach of
guata and Mr and Mrs W A West Lyons spent
last week end Wlth her
of Cobbtown were week end VISitors pal ents Mr and
Mrs W H Aldred
at the home of Mr an'll Mrs G W Mrs J A Addison
M,s3 LOUIse
Jomer Addison
and M,ss Helen Brannen mo
MISS Frances Mathews a student tored to Savannah Tuesday fot the
at Brenau College Gamesvllie spent da�, s Thomas Tomlm and her httleseveral days durmg the week here
With her parents Mr an'll Mrs J L daughter Jan of
Savannah are VlSlt
Nfathews mg her parents Mr and Mrs John
Mr and Mrs D B Turner MIS Rushmg
Arthur Turner and Mrs F W Darby Mrs Everett Banon has returned
spent last Thursday m MilledgeVille to her home 111 QUitman
after a VISit
bemg guests of Dr and Mrs Guy H to her parents Judge
and Mrs J E
Wells and others McCroan
Mrs J H Watson and Mrs J G Mr and Mrs J
W Gunter and
Watson Jomed other members of theIr I
chlldren of Blackshear were week
famlhes m Metter Tuesday to cele end guests of Mr and
Mrs C B
brate the seventy Sixth birthday of Mathews
their mother Mrs Josh Lamer Mr and Mrs Hany McElveell of
Mrs R R Carr Mrs M M Waters Sylvallla spent the "eek end With
and Mias Ehzabeth Waters were call her parents MI and Mrs W R
ed to Savannah Fnday on account of Woodcock
the death of Joseph H Webster Mrs Mrs Thomas Evans and her "ttle
Webster was formerly Mrs Lester daughtel of Sylv81lla were week end
R Carr of Statesboro guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs A S F N G'llnes
Kelly MISS Mary Lou Carmichael Mrs D B Turner and Mrs R L
MISS Betty McLemore and Gilbert Btady and two chlldten Laura Mar
McLemore were called to Tampa Fla garet and Remer Jr and MISS Alma
durmg the week end because of the Gladm motored to Savannah Satur
serIOUS I1lnc8s of an aunt day
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and their Mr and Mrs Lanllle Simmons and
son and daughter Arthur Turner and daughtet Martha Wilma and Mt
Mrs George Sears left Wednesday and Mrs Frank Olhlf and oon Frank
for Washmgton DC, to attend the ami BI", spent Sunday at Register
First District Press ASSOCiatIOn meet as guests of Mr and Mrs Grant Till
IIlg whICh IS bemg held m that city man
H.W.Smith
/!ruenl. "e
"DOu.y MADISON" I
BULOVA
c£l3agueHe
Four e&lfuillte .tyle. to chooae
Irom beautifully ••aravcd or
pi,,,. In the ebann and color
of natunl Il<>ld or In ..I"te
Sm.I� .Iende. but ..curate and
depc..dable. '0 � roUcd told plate
H. w. Smith, Jeweler
Statesboro, Ga.
THE HOME MAKER
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
14.1 I I 'I' I ,1-+++++++++++++++++'1-1-++++++++++++++:11+1"1"1"1 'I-'fo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t
I Social : Clubs : Personal ." R'H�N':o'�YR EO,oo, I
...... 1 I I I I I 'I '1"1- I 'I '."1'''' l'ot'+ot"I"I"I"I"I·+++++++++++oJ-HooIOF+-P"H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I' 1 I'ot'+:
E A Smith Mrs Arthur Turner
Mrs Emit Akms Mra H H Cowart
Mrs Raymond Peak MIS Joe Olhff
Mrs J R Vansant Mrs D B Frank
lin and others
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
A house IS builn of br icks and stones
Of Sills of posts and piers
But a home IS built of loving deeds
That stand a thousand years
A house though but an humble cot
Wlthm Its walls may hold
A home of prtceless beauty
RICh in love s eternal gold
The men of earth huild houses
And chambers roofs and domes,
But the women of the earth-
God knows the women make the
homes
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaID St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
Peanut Contracts
Mailed to Farmers
They used to say that Uncle Sam
was a pretty shrewd busmess man but
Europe certamly outsmarted us when
they borrowed all that money
Reoponse DIl<;le and Star SpanglE!'d
Banner
Solo-Mrs C B Mathews
Memorl81 to Confedetate Dead
Mrs Grady K Johnstoll
Benedlctlon-Rev G N Ramey
•••
O),ENING DAY
The College Crescent Ser vice Sta
tlOn Will open Saturday Aplli 27th
ThiS place IS located on the Reglstel
load near the S G T C and Will be
owned und operated by Archie Ne
smith Earl Lee of Statesboro Wlll
be associated Wlth him Here s where
you purchase soft drinks candICs,
crackers and sandWiches of all kmds
also fill up Wltp that Good Gulf Gas
and Gulf Pnde Oil distributed by H
P ( ChICk) Jones Your patronage
appreciated (25aprltc)
ESTRAY - Bob tailed Jersey cow,
marked crop and spilt m one ear
.and spht m other ear R.eward for
mformatlOn J 0 ANDERSON,
Route 2 Statesboro (25aprltc)
PARTY FOR BRfDE
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week was the palty Saturday 0 HOW GREA1 IS KINDNESS'
given by MISS Maryhnd Mooney hon .---
ormg Mrs George Ftnnkhn Jr of We take thiS method to thank our
Millen, and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr fnend. and relatives for the many
both recent bndes A color scheme of kmdnesses shown us m the recent
pmk and gleen was effectively car Illness and death of our dear daugh
ned out loses and snapdragona ter, Mrs Effie Nessmlth, also to the
fOI mmg an effectIVe decoratIOn She I doctors and nurses for their untmng
presented each of the honor guests efforts May God bless each of you
WIth a pair of hand embrOIdered guest IS our prayer
towels A bed lamp for high soore G L HODGES AND FAMILY
was won by M,ss Alma Cone, a dou
ble deck of cards for low score went
to MISS Frances Mathews and a vase
for cut to MISS Mary Mathews The
hostess was aSSIsted In servmg a salad I
course by MISS Penme Ann Mallard
Iand M,ss Mary Jones Kennedy...WOODMEN HAVE FISH FRYMembers of Statesboro Camp 158
Woodmen of the World staged a I
fish fry at Hickory Lodge Thursday'
evelllng April 18 Several members
of Mistletoe Camp 4 Savannah were
guests of the occasIon and the event
was enjoyed by all present
WANTED­
HOGS CATTLE
CORN
HIghest Cash Market PaId.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Day Phone 165 N .ght Phone 149
Located at F C Parker's Stables
_(25apr2tp)
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING.
I SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS.
BRITH
Mr and Mrs W L Mosely an
1I0unce the birth of a son Apnl 6th
He has beell given the name of W1I
1,am Channlllg and Will be called
Billy
Shoes
That Glorify
the FEET!
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons an
nounce the birth of a son Apnl 17th
He has beell named Oscar Wilham
and Will be called Blli Mrs Simmons
was before her marriage MISS LOUIse
Brunson
...
SO AND SO CLUB
The So and So club was entertamed
by Mrs Wllhe Hodges on Thursday
afternoon at her country home A
vaTlety of garden flowers lent colorful
charm to the room 111 which her
guests were assembled Late m the
afternoon she served an we course
Fourteen guests were present
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Horace McDougald celebrated hiS
sixteenth birthday Fnday evemng
With a wemer loast at the home of
hiS parents Mr and Mrs W E Mc
Dougald m Chto Danclllg and
games were the feature of entertain
ment Thirty five guests were pres
ent
BEAUTIFUL S HOE S ARE
ONE THING. SHOES THAT
STAY BEAUTIFUL ARE AN­
OTHER-AND THAT'S THE
KIND YOU GET WHEN YOU
BUY YOUR SHOES HERE.
B U I LT OF QUALITY TO
KEEP THEIR GOOD LOOKS
AND GIVE YOU PLEASING
COMFORT FOR A LONG,
LONG TIME.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Brown Donaldson entertamed
• few fnends of MISS Sara Donaldson
Friday evenmg Apnl 12th at her
home With a surpnse birthday party
Games were played and later m the
evening refreshments were served
M,s3es Mary Edna Beasley and Mar
guente Metts aSSisted In entertaining
the guests Whites and Combinations
from
EGG HUNT
The pnmary department of the
Presbyterian Sunday school enjoyed
and Easter egg hunt Saturday after
noon at the home of lllrs P G Frank
lin on Savannah avenue ASSisting
Mrs Frankhn were Mrs W L Hall
and Mrs Henry Sneed Prizes were
awarded and punch was served
...
$1.95 to $4.95
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MI s Leo Temples was the charm
mg hostess at a lovely party given
ThUisday afternoon at The Columns
Tea Room to which she mVlted
guests for five tables of bndge A
patr of placques fOl high score were
won by Mrs Everett Wllhams and a
pa I of wall what nots for second to
MIS James Bland Cut prize was won
b Mrs Floyd B,annen Aftel the
game a salad cour.:.e and beverage
were served
YOUR
BEST FOOT
FORWARD
WE'VE ALWAYS BELIEVED
THAT IT PAID US TO SELL
GOOD SHOES BECAUSE IT
PAYS OUR CUSTOMERS TO
BUY THAT KIND-AND OUR
NEW SHOES FOR MEN ARE
THE BEST WE'VE SEEN AT
A REASONABLE P RIC E.
THEY'VE GOT STYLE, FINE
WORKMANSHIP, BUILT - IN
COMFORT AND FINE
QUALITY MATERIALS.
Whites and Combinations
from
$1.95 to $5.00
JAKE FINE,
BROADCAST OVER \VTOC
Among those gOlllg to Sa,annah
���:o�y I :d�o thr�ad�;�\es�::�e l\\�� I
Gladys Thayer who pla,ed M,ss
Mary Ruth Lamer n vlOlm solo Joe
Landt um a vocal solo D B Frank
1m Jr declamatiOn Juhanne TUlnet
a readmg, Lewell AkinS and JORn
Peak vocal numbers They were ac
companted by MI.:.8 Norma Boyer
Mrs Vard e Hllhard M,ss Stella Du
len Mr and Mrs J M Thayer, Mrs
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
j
�I
r �J
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE� NATURE SMILES �
...
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HBART OF GBORqlA."WHERE NATURB SMlLBII."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL.4&-NO 7
Bulloch Time., E8tabtl.lted 1892 } CState.boro New., E.tabhshed 1901 on.ohdated J8l.U&ry 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabll.hed 11l17-Con.ohdated Deeember 9 11120
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1935
GRAND JURY ENDS W�:�f::'1u��o:!�gJUlY I With Georgia Editon; in Washington IFORMAL LABORS The followmg---;;;;s Will close at When First distrtct editors make I (Dmner had been scheduled for
6
VARIOUS COMMITTEES SUBMIT
0 clock each Wednesday during the up their minds to have a real big o'clock, but one of ladles didn't get
FINDINGS ON MANY: IMPOR.
months of June and July� time they reasoa that they must go suffiCiently undressed til! later hour,Jake Fme, Inc, Donaldson Smith which delayed the program) Fme
TANT MATTERS Clothing Company, The Fair Store, a long way from home to do .t-a big I
dmner and fine company, many
We, the grand JUry chosen and
Favorite Shoe Store, Style Shop Lee trtp means a big time speeches some bad and others worse,
swom to serve at the April term 3U
F Anderson Bates Lovett, McLellan On that hypotheais Washmgton
lother congressmen
and many choice
perror court, 1935 submit the follow ��t�:� ��o�eUmted 5c and 10c Store ;,:s t�;C���:�a:3spt��t;:!'��g pl:�: ��;n�:t�'::'..n3t � t��:���:\��CI��rIng report to that pomt a number of the acribes son Beach Edwards, from Savannah,
Book CommIttee LOCAL CITIZENS and their families trekked for last representatives of the press, amongWe, the committee appointed to ex week end Smce It avails httle to them bemg Charles McGowan, Wash
amme !the records 01 the VanoWi
notaries pubhc and JUStices of the VISIT WAYCROSS
'1Iave a big time unless you talk ali6ut tngton representatlve of the Savan
peace of Bulloch county, submit the It to your friends-for the best part .nah Press, was -a fine dinner and a
followmg report of any trip IS the rermmscence which dehghtful occasion
We note that m several distr icts DELEGATION FROM CHAMBER follows-the few hnes which follow Saturday mornmg, 10 o'clock-
the records of offICials have not been
submitted to this body for their ex OF COMMERCE DINE
WITH Will deal With a brief ifinarary which Tour through offiCIal Washmgton, m
aminatlon and that mother mstances WAYCROSS ORGANIZATION was followed by the Times partY-I eluding stop at White House and VISitoffiCials have failed to make the prop -,- the editor, his Wife and son and to the office of the president; he was
er entries of cost and other mforma Eighteen CIVIC leaders of States
I daughter, Arthur Turner and
Mrs
I
absent and hiS secretary, young
tlon which properly shoul'll be made members of the Chamber of Marguerite Sears Earley conveyed greetmgs from himWe feel that m matters of thiS nature C I he
a 'PlTlt of mdlfference has been malll
ommerce, were unc on guests yes Wed n e 5 day afternoon 12 30 'ii> us and back agam, was mstructed
fested, and we are askmg that m the terday of the Waycross Chamber of o'clock-Loaded III car vahses and I to notify Roosevelt that Georgia 18
future that all Justices of the peace Commerce gnps filled With women s apparel, one I' stlll DemocratIC,' VISited bureau ofand notaries pubhc be very careful The orgalllzatlOn of that thrlvmg shirt each for the male members, prmtmg and engravmg, and fromto exercise due dillgence m keepmg city had extended to the Statesboro headed 111 direction of Millen Vla de there to the Smlthsoman InstitutetheIr records and In presenting 'Same
to thiS body
•
C S CROMLEY
W M JOHNSON
GLENN BLAND,
Book Committee
Court House and Jail CommIttee
We the committee appomted to ex
amme publlc bUlldmgs, submit the
followmg report
We have made a thorough lIlspec
tlOn of court house and Jail and find
same In a samtary conditIOn The
court house shows signa of many
leaks but IS bemg repaired at thiS
tmw very effiCiently We note some
other mmor repaIrs necessary, such
as rcplacmg wmdows and chalfs an'll
recommend that thiS be done as early
as pOSSible, also the Jail has some
leaks that should be repaired and
screens replaced on wmdows We
also note that the back yard IS wash
Ing and undermmmg the bUlldmg, and
recommend that thiS be filled m suffl
clentiy to stop same
J EDGAR PARRISH
B C McELVEEN,
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
Pubhc BUlldmgs Oommlttee
The followmg committee was ap
pomted to examme the chain gang
and cham gang property ami report
theIr findIngs and recommendations,
1f any, to the October term of su
per lOr court of Bulloch county Bruce
Olhff Herbert Frankhn and Wllhs
A Waters
Chain Gang Committee
We the committee appomted by
the last grand JUry to mspect the
convict camp and make an Hlventory
of the county 8 cham gang property,
beg to submit the followmg report
Eighty seven men m the gang, all
of whom were at work and m good
health and bemg properly cared for
We mspected the kitchen, conVlct
cages and quarters of the superm
tendent and guards, mules and har
ness and all other equipment, and
found them m good condition
The hVlng quarters were m good
samtor)/< conditIOn and the sleepmg
(Contmued on page 3)
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
MISS Ruby Lee entertained infor 'M
•
IE'mally Wednesday With a spend the emOrla XerCISeS
day party at the country home of B H ld Ther parents Covers were laid for e e omorrow
Mrs Ola Exley Mro Scott Edwards
Mrs Addle Mae Jackson Mrs Walter Memorial exercises under the au Offlcial acceptance of the 120 pea
Saffold all of Savannah Mrs Fred T nut reduction contracts for Bulloch
Lamer Mrs D G Lee and MISS Nell spices
of the Bulloch County Chapter
_____ Lee U D C Will be held at the Baptist county were
mailed to the producers
Mrs A L Clifton spent Tuesday • • • church tomorrow (Friday), Aprtl 26 during. the week
in Metter With fnends DINNER PARTY
I
at 11 o'clock The busmess houses The summary of the contracts
ad
Mrs iHarry Johnson viaitad her Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver celebrat of the city Will close for the occasion [usted by the committeemen for
the
mother m Garfield during the week. ed their fourth wedding anmversary county shows-1052 acres grown fOlMr ami Mrs Lannie Simmons were Thursday evenmg With an mformal and Judge Woodrum has consented 122
busmess visitors m Savannah Friday dinner party Killarney roses formed I to adjourn court also for the hour commercial purposes
m 1933 1,
Mrs John Willcox IS spending a a centerpiece for the handsomely ap The program IS as follows acres for 1934, and 847302 pound.
few days m Eastman With relatives pomted table Pmk tapers cast a soft MUSic-Mrs J G Moore production for 1934 Tho co operators
Mrs Brooks Simmons spent sev glow over the room The meal was Processlonal Will receive $8 per ton on the 19M
eral days during the week III Atlanta served In tour courses Covers were
Invocation-Rev H L Sneed production The 120 contracts W111Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson laid for SIX Their guests presented
have as their guest, Mrs McGee of them With a set of leather book ends Greetmgs _ Mrs Inman M Foy permit 18185 acres to be grown
Atlanta • • • president in Bulloch county m 1935
Mrs Emit Akms has returned from
I
McGOWAN-STEDHAM Male quartette
a VISit to Mrs Rupert Rackley in Brooklet Ga April 24 -Announce
Miami Fla ment has Just ben made by B � Mc Introduction of speaker-Albert M
MISS Zula Gamage of Columbia S Gowan of the mar riage of his daugh Deal
C was the week end guest qf Mrs tel Myrtle to Ker mitt Stedham of Memoriat Address - Judge Leroy
H H Cowart Lumber City on April 12 The bride Cowart
Mrs Sam Frankhn and Mrs Waldo IS a graduate of the Brooklet High
Floyd were Vl81tOtS m Savannah dur School The McGowan family moved
mg the week her. f,om Lumber City a number of
W L Jones J, a stutient at Tech years ago and a few weeks ago moved
m Atlanta spent last week end here back to that town to make their fu
With hiS parents tUie home
MISS Eumce Rackley has retul ned
flom a VISit to her sistel Mro Har
old Averitt m MlIlen
Mro A M Blaswell and Mrs Geo
WlI"ams mototed to Waynesboro
Tuesday afternoon to attend the horse
show
MISS WlIlme Jones \\ ho teaches at
Mllien spent last week end here With
her parents Mr and Mrs W L
Jones
Mr and Mrs F C Temples and
son W,I"e HelllY and MISS Mary
McNair spent last week end m Wrens
With relatives
Dr and Mrs MarVln Pittman were
In Macon Monday evemng to attend
the banquet at the Despsey Hotel hon
ormg Mr Edwards
Mr and Mrs Clarence Wllhams
and httle daughter, of Miami Fla,
are vlsltmg her parents Judge and
Mrs H W Dougherty
Mr an'll Mrs John Overstreet and
httle daughter PatriCia, of Savannah,
were week end gue3ts of her parents
Mr and M�s Aubrey Martm
Mrs Hmton Booth Mrs Fred T
Lamer Mrs CeCil Brannen and Mrs
F N Grimes retUi ned Thursday from
a VlSlt to Mts Maude Edge m Baltl
more Md While away they VISited
m Phlladelphlll AtlantiC CIty Wash
mgton and other pomts of mterest
...
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
TEA POT GRILL
"Tho Home of Good Eats
44 East Mam Street
(25aprtfc)
LYON TO BE WITH
TEACHERS COLLEGE
•
PROFESSOR FROM CHARLESTON
TO BE MEMBER OF SUMMER
SCHOOL FACULTY
•
Captam Ralph M Lyon aasoclate
professor of educatIOn at The Citadel
Charleston S C has accepted a
pOSitIOn for thiS ..,ummer at the South
Georg18 Teachers College and Will
teacll courses In currIculum and cur
rlculum makmg
A Citadel graduate Captam Lyon
has held fellowships at North Caro
hna Umverslty and the EducatIOn
Board Fellowship at Columbia Unl
verslty He received hlo B S aegree
at The Citadel m Charleston SCm
1923 hiS M A m 1926 an'll IS now a
candidate for the Ph D m currlcu
lum cons�ructlOn at Columbia
He has recently completed a diS
sertatlOn on the tOPIC Adult Educa
tlOn for Caro"na Cotton Mill Work
el s a Curriculum Study which Will
be pubhshed thiS summer Captam
Lyon says of hl� tteatlse The study
not only exammes southern mill hfe
and indIcates weaknesses rn the hfe
of cotton mill operatives but proposes
a plan for mtroducmg an adult edu
cation program In the Carolma milt
Village' H,s nllll study hao' attract
ed the atten.lOn of a number of edu
cators Recently Captam Lyon was
called to Washmgton to consult With
certam educators regardmg Its use
111 connectIOn With FERA programs
III the South
Captam Lyon IS a natlve of Abbe
Ville, S C Atten'llmg the schools of
that city �e entered The Citadel m
The Teachers Will meet Norman
Park College here next Tuesday and
Wednesday at 3 30 0 clock for the
third baseball serles played here thl!!
season
In the other two senes played here
the Teachera have spht even wmrung
one from Douglas and one from
Brewton Parker and losmg one game
to both those teams Last week In
Norman Park the Teachers dropped
two Normal Park and m order to
keep a 500 stan'llmg the Teachers
must wm both games here next week
fn the four games last week the
Teachers won only one game and
that (rom Douglas The other Doug
mmgton V,Vian Smythe Kersey Lar las game ended 3 2 Wlth the Teachers
ry s fiancee Marie MorriS Uncle leadmg untll the mnth mmng One
Aleck TWiggs m charge of Charhe of the Norman Park gamea went ten
B," Heath Char"e Happs Larry. 1Illllngs With Lee and Hayman allow
ward LOIS Arnett Mrs Carolme mg Norman Park only three hits, but
Smythe Kersey V,VlBn smother Ne they pushed over the wmlllng run m
va Newton Mortimer Smythe Ker the tenth agam, glVlng the Teachers
sey V,Vian s brother Stevie Alder a 3 2 Ilckmg
man The games With Norman Park on
There Will be mUSIc and the sev Tuesday and Wednesday Wlll be the
only home games for the Teachers
until May 24 25, when they close the
season here With Middle Georgia Col
lege of Cochran
The games next Tuesday and
Wednesday Will start at 3 30 With ad
ALL DAY SING AT miSSion 25 and 35 cents
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
orgamzatlon an inVItatIOn In pursu
ance of their estabhshed plan to get
acquamted With nelghbormg com
mumbes Statesboro glad to cult!
vate fnenllshlp Wlth her nelghbor3,
accepted heartily, and the day was a
most dehghtful one
At the Waycross luncheon fotmal
talks were made by W E McDougald
and Dr M S Pittman for the States
boro delegatIOn Mr McDougald pre
sented some facts and figures pertam
mg to the commerce and CIVIC life of
Bulloch county, glvmg data on the
volume of agrICulture an�mdred ac
tlVltles m the county Dr Pittman
spoke more espeCIally upon the work
of the Teachers College, touchmg also
upon the reiatlOn3hlp of educatIOn to
the soc181 and bUSiness life of a com
mumty
The triP from Statesboro was made
In five automobIles, the motorcatle be
mg routed by way of Pembroke,
HtnesvIlle and LudOWICI gomg, and re
turmng by way of LudOWICI Glenn
Ville and Claxton Stops were made
at each of these places gomg and
commg At Waycross, follOWing tlw
luncheon a delegatIOn took charge of
the Statesboro party for a short m
opectlOn tnp to tho pomts of mterest
In Waycross, which mcluded. a V1Slt to
the Atlantlc Coast Lme shops, to the
county owned hospital and through
the reSidential sectIOn
In the party from Statesboro were
Hmton Booth preSident of the Cham
ber of Commerce, J H Brett, secre
tary, C E Cone, J E McCroan, A
M Deal, R. J Kennedy, W E Mc­
Dougald, D B Turner Dr M S
Pittman, D Percy Averitt Howell
Cone, Leroy Cowart S W LeWIS,
Homer C Parker C B McAlhster,
F I Wllhams, Fred W Hodges and
J L Renfroe
tour from paved highway at the Tay where the party dispersed aftet an
lor filling station above Portal Borne lnterestmg hour or more
pavement on both Sides of Millen, Throughout these varIOUS commgs
then detour on dirt road-Zig zag and gomgs there were at the head of
from nght to left and from left to the party and leadmg gallantly Con
rIght across hIghway In process of gressmen Peterson and Deen, each
constructIOn, ram falls In torrents, With their charmmg WIves, the guar
clay on road gets shcker'n glass, car tet overlookmg not a feature whICh
turns Cl08SWlse, backs up heSitates, could give plea13ure
then deCides not to go mto ditch, Saturday 4 o'clock-Headed toward
pavement agam at Waynesboro, but Georgia VIR the Shenandoah Valley
stlll rammg, no mishap worth men- en route to New Murket, Va, (108
tlOnmg except scared half to death- miles) for the mght, arrived there at
hair stands straight up on bald spots, 7 0 clock, another hair srood up on
reach Augusta 3 o'clock, head on to our head as we Circled and back
ward ColumblB, passmg through Circled the mountams en route the
Aiken Batesburg and Lex11lgton (no highest we ever saw, lodgmg pro
tlce thiS Lexmgton, for we II come cured, then a tour of Endless Cavern
back to It later), contmue toward (Don't ever Imagme you have seen
Washmgton via Camden, Cheraw and everything worth seemg untIl you
Rockmgham End of afternoon's have Vlslted Endless Cavern, there
Journe;!, 280 miles from home by 8 are said to be two dozen Ot more
o cloc1i:� and stop for mgnt at Rock caverns m that sectIOn half of whICh
mgham are undeveloped but none are be
Thursday mormng, 6 o'clock-Head heved to be 30 grand)
agam for Waahmgtoll before bre�k Sunday mormng dayhght IS creep
fast, passmg through Southern PJp¥, mg over 'the mountam and a famt
Sanford and dozens of other smaller odor of apple blossoms floats on the
towns, plan to take breakfast m breeze, the chlrpmg of birds m an
Raleigh (100 miles further on our apple tree by the wmdow bids us
Journey) at 8 30, ask directIOn at, dl arise and start agam, at 6 0 clock
vIsion of highway m edge of City, headed toward Georgl8, breakfast at
miss center of City, pasa by capitol Lexmgton (100 miles) at 8 30 o'clock
and out of city Without even hesltat (NotICe the name of the town, be
lng for eats, run slap bang Into an cause we have already mentioned an
Important lookmg college town Wake lother Lexmgton) Down the valleyForest, and hunt restaurant, motto over other mountams 11 dehghtful, We serve YOll With a smIle' man be ride, past Natural Bridge, Into Roan
hmd the counter had been bunged up oke, Va , and stop for more gas then
tapea around hiS cheek and chm, and toward Wmston Salem N C, where
he couldn't smile, but he did give dmner IS served 111 a cozy cafe to
serVice, on through Frallkhnton, Hen which we shall look Ilgam when we
derson Petersburg With frequent pass that way, south agam, and pass
stops to feed the Pontiac, mto Rich through Lexmgton, N C, (have al
mond at 1 o'clock to feed ourselves, I ready mentIOned two other Lexmgheaded wrong way on mam street tons), Sahsbury, Kanapohs Concord
and (ace traffIC sign 'No left turns,' I Charlotte, N C and through Rock
",hIClI gives trouble, got to tum I"ft HIli, Chester Wmnsboro Columbia
to get on way to Washmgton, rna (where supper IS had), then on to
neuver back and forth for SIX or Lexmgton (the third of that name
eight blocks Ilke man playmg chess, m a smgle day), to Augusta and
finally get started agam, and roll home shortly after mldmght Speed
mto Washmgton at 5 o'clock Thurs ometer readmg shows 637 miles on
day afternoon With rooms at the thiS last day and 1 415 for the entlre
Capital Park Hotel trip
Nothmg to do Eor two days It s a long way to go to attend a
have a good time, Hugh Peterson district press convention but now
our congressman and Braswell Deen that It IS In retrospect we declare It
our neighbor and fnend had thmgs worth the expen3e and effort We
mapped out for active, tf not strenu I have seen thmgs which have made usous two day's stay begmnmg Friday more appreciative of life and havemormng at 11 30 Wlth VlSlt to capl met friends old and new who have
tol stoppmg m gallenes of house an'll made contributIOn to the pleasure of
senate and tour of capitol bUlldmg Ilvmg We agam express thanks to
from 3 to 5 0 clock Friday aftern�n the congressmen Peterson and Deen
Sight seemg tour through city em who "fere so thoughtful and to their
bDacmg pomts of mterest (cherry ladleS and their office attaches who
blossoms late variety m full bloom were constantly at our beck ami call
the prettiest Sight we ever saw) and It s great to be a Geo'!pan' and
from 8 to 10 0 clock dmner at Raleigh It'. great to be a Georgia newspaper
Hotel, guests of the two congres3men editor'
"Here Comes Charlie,"
At West Side School
enth grade class song and the certlf
Icat·s Will be given The pub"c .s 111
vltE!'d to attend No admiSSion ,"11
be chalged Refreshmenbo Will be
sold
Community Councils
Meet At Ivanhoe
The Bulloch county commumty
counCil met April 27th With the Ivon
hoe Commumty Club 111 their new
club house We have lfive clubs at
present Ivanhoe, Ogeechee Esla,
New Castle and West Side f our of
these clubs were represented
After a short program by the
Ivanhoe club we had a busmeos
meetmg electmg the folloWlng offl
PreSident Mrs C W Zetter
ower Vice preSident, MISS HaSSle
DaVIS, secretary and treasurer Mrs
Delmas Rushmg
We agreed to hold meetmgs every
two month. With one of the clubs and
to have the laot meetmg of the year
m Statesboro
The Ivanhoe Club served a damty
course
NORA ZETTEROWER
Reporter
-------
ff Italy and Ethopla go to war
there IS plenty of desert m Cahforma
to enable uS" to get an authentiC mo
tlOn pIcture of It
The West Side JunIOr school WI"
have their clOSIng exercises Tue:tday
mght, May 7th at 8 0 clock Here
1919 graduatmg m 1923 With the Comes Chari,e w1I1 be presented by
rank of second Ileutenant He re students of the eighth and mnth
turned to The Citadel as associate grades The play IS two and one half
professor of history m 1927 until hours long and IS full of laughter
1932 when he went to Colurrb18 Um from the begmmng to the end ft IS
verslty to complete hiS studies m bemg coaehec! by Mr Smith the su
EducatIOn On hiS second return to pellntendent The cast of chal acters
The Citadel he was made associate 10 as follows
professor of educatIOn Capam Lyon I Nora Malone cook at the EIIlott
ha, been mstrumental 111 certam pro I home ElSie McCo.tthy OffICer. Tmlgresslve CUrt lCulum changes made In MCGIlll Nora s sweetheart H..arry
the last year at the mlhtary college Jones, Larry Elhott a young busl
LIkeWise he takes active mterest m ness man J E Wmskle, Mrs Fanny
gUldmg the diSCUSSions of the Round Farnham Larry s aunt by marrlBge
Table the hterary orgamzatlOn of Martlla B"nks, Ted Hartley Lar
e,ta",el, which he founded m 1927 ry s old tune co 'lege pal, Jake Pen
There Wil' be an all day smg and
home commg for all former members
at Fnendshlp Baptist church on Sun
day May 5th All lovers of gospel
musIc are cordially 11Ivlted
Mass Meeting Monday
Of Citizens of Bulloch TEX LEAm STEER
WITH IDS FRIENDSThe citizens of Bulloch county are
invited to meet m the court house 111
Statesboro Monday, May 6th, at 11
o clock a m to hear speeches about
the state Wide election to be held
May 15th on the hquor question
R LEE MOORE
COWBOY BIDS ADIBU TO 818
TRAINED ANIMAL AFTER
MONTHS OF WAITING.
, Tex" MeDamel, handaome 80.
year old cowboy, bade adieu yester­
day mormng to "B rker" and, with
tears m his eyes and sadness 111 JU.
heart turned his face westward tI
renew his wild west career with
"Barker Jll.mor"
'Tex" IS from San Augustine,
Texas anti IS gomg dlnect to the
home of his mother there "Barker,"
whom he tearfully bade good-bye, i.
a typical Texas steer, horns measure
mg 52 mches from bp to tiP, and him.
seIf welghmg 1,440 pounds "Barker"
and Tel< formed a partnership at
Barker, Texas, on St Patnck's Day
111 1932 The steer was as wlld as
Texas steers get, but Immediately
after the formatlOn of the partner.
ship Tex began to show him tricks
He rode him untll the steer found it
NEGRO HELD FOR
OLLIFF ROBBERY
•
SEA6CH EOR ASSAILA:NT OF
LETTER CARRIER CONTINUED
-IlY SHERIFF S .FORCES
Will Tnmble, forty five year old
negro, IS held 111 the Bulloch county
J811 charged With robbery by force of
the country store of Frank W Olhff,
near Jlmps, Tuesday mght The
shenff s forces are still seekmg an
unknown person who, a :few hours be
fore the robbery, attempted a mur
derous attack upon Arthur Brannen,
lural letter carrier In the same
commulllty didn't partloularly hurt, and then he
Mr Brannen making hiS rounda, began a nation Wide tour which car ..
was m the act of dehvermg mall mto ued hIm from Texas to New York
II letter box when the near by report and Flonda As they went on their
of a gun startled him He looked way they entertained With rodeo
nround and saw the retreatmg figure performances, and made money as
of a man escapmg mto the bushes, they went along They spent money,
whether white or black he could not too, and for the last eJeven weeks
say It was some mmutes later that they hnve both been honor guests
he d!Scovered that the shot had struck Wlthout cost at the home of Mr and
the car only an mch above the door Mrs J M HendriX, citizens of the
from whICh he was dehvermg mall upper edge of Bulloch county At
He returned to Statesboro and the the Times office the day before he
sheriff s forces began mvestlgatlOn left, young McDamel declared "tho.e
Dogs trailed the unknown person for people are the finest people III the
a short distance and then lost the world-nothmg too goo 11 could be
track Mr Brannen had on hiS per said about them" And then, his
son at the time more than fifty dol vOice softened, Tex added, 'I wallt
lars which he had received for money you to say for me that those friends
orders at a stop Just before ThiS who have been so thoughtful of me
fact however, could not have been durmg the weeks of my sorrowful
known to any person except him and and enforced stay at the Hendrix
those from whom the money had home Will always hve m my memory
"
been received HaVlng Bald thiS much, the reader
About 10 o'clock Tuesday night posslbl) wonders what all this i.
while closmg hi. store to go to hiS about
home Frank W Olhff country mer On the afternoon of February 16tb,
chant waIf seized from the back, was enroute northward; Jl'rom poiJ!- ia
choked Into unconscIOusness and hiS FlorlCla the steer rldmg 111 a �
pockets and store robbed of cash to attached to a large tourmg car,
the amount of approximately $26 "Barker" met an aCCident Tex was
For thiS attack Will Trimble IS under rldlllg SWiftly, he admits In the
arrest Will hves m'a small shack trailer the steer stood With a ro�e
less than 150 yards away Tracks frpm hiS horns to the hand of h18
led from the Ol"ff store across a field owner 111 front Tex fel� a tug and
to the shack m which Tnmble hves glanced backward to see what was
He demes connectIOn With the affalr happemng, and lost control of hi.
or that he bad been m the field 111 car ran off the pavement and the
several days The sheriff's deputies trailer was overturned It was In
declare the tracks exactly fitted thiS mix up thllt "Barker" sustained
Trimble's shoes Tnmble IS said to a broken Leg
have come from Washmgton county For the remamder of that mght
and to have served a term of ten 1 and for a dlly or two longer Tex re­
years there for some high crime mamed at the spot With hiS steer,
calhng for such surgical asslstanee
as he coluld command for hiS dumb
brute Those who came told him
there was no hope, but Tex was un­
WllIlIlg to gIve up hope John Hen­
dnx came and offered to transfer the
TEACHERS TO PLAY
ANOTHER SERIES
TO MEET NORMAN PARK ON "teer to hiS barn and help nurse hIm
LOCAL DIAMOND NEXT TUES back to active hfe Neighbors a8-
DAY AND WEDNESDAY Slated m the task and' Barker' was
carrted to a new home Tex rerna1D ..
ed there, too, and hiS dally occupa­
bon has had to do With making hiS
ammal friend comfortable Lut
week thiS ".porter passed that way
and espied the steer waist deep In
a field of oats, kmg of the entire Situ
atlOn At the same time the youth­
ful owner was bemg made comfort­
able and as nearly happy as hiS diS­
turbed state of mmd would penmt
Yesterday when. h. turned hiS face
agam westward, 'rex had plans m
hiS mmd I m gomg back and find
another steer, gomg to call him
Barker JUnior,' an honor due my old
faithful and mtelhgent ally and try
to forget the sadness whICh has been
mme because of the tragedy 111 'Bar­
ker's hfe U
The steer wlll Temam for the pres
ent In the Hendrtx pasture, anti next
fall 1f able Will be transferred to the
home of Mrs M M Brown at Flor­
ence, S C where he Will be given a
permanent home
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
ADD MANY NEW MEMBERS
Statesboro Camp 158 Woodmen. of
the World has taken on new life In
recent months With the Imtmtlon
of two call!hdates at Its last meet1'lg,
thiS mal e a totol of ten new mem­
bers to be mltlat.d Slhce J�nuary 1.
We Will bet there were not manf
taxpayers m that Berhn crowd wh,cb
cheered Hitler when he ordered tho
size of the standmg
Why doesn.:t the federal rehef ad
mlnIstratlon hire some lndlgent artist
to palllt a picture of Lady Godiva and
label It 'MISS America t1eemg from
the dep,esolOn to the New Deal
II'WO BULLOCH TlMRS AND STATESbURO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 2,1935
BAPPENINGS THAll' AFFECT DIN­
NER PAlLS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE_
One of the natural results of de­
prees]on was R. gradual slowing down
In corporate finane ing Bond lSSttCS
cre... fewer and smaller, finally dis­
appeart'd almost entiroly Last year
the passage of the bitterly-debated
seeurrues act put an additional crimp
in financmg operattons-i-provtsrons of
the bill were so sweepmg that cor­
poration executives were literally
afraId to offer the public even the
emncest SeCUTlties
Dunng March the bond market be­
gan to show SIgns of life for the
first
tJme m severa] Yf'srs New &eCUTlty
regtstrattons totalled $281,000,000-
a nse of 310 per cent over February
They are not confined to small, specu­
lative lssues-nve of the nation's
largest corporatIOns filed apphcatlons
exceedmil' $20,000,000 each Leader
was Cahfornl8 Edf11on, whIch apphed
for an Issue of $73,000,000.
OffICIals of the secuTltles and ex­
change commlSS1Qn were JubIlant, of­
fered the opmlOn that the financmg
log-jam had been brokcn at last A
large number of board men, however,
were dubIOUS. They pomted out that
the lssues were not really new, that
they are refundmg operatIOns In
other words, the compnmes maklng
tbe Issues were merely retirmg old
bonds, paYIng hIgh rates of mterest,
to replace them w.th new bonds at
lo....er • ')tes
SEC head Kennedy adm.tted that
..a tme, but SBld that a perIod of
refundmg always precedes any a t­
tempt to raIse "wholly new" funds,
ma.smucb as corporations must adJust
their finanCIal structures to fit mar­
ket cond,tions Mr Kennedy ,lid not
lAy that the s.mphfication of SEC
rules had anythmg t() do Wlth the m­
crease In financmg, but most observ­
ers gtve much of the credIt to that
Last fall one appllcant for an Issue
..as forced to fill 20,000 pages WIth
data-whIch had to be as,embled and
compiled at the company's expense
SInce the COmrnlSSIOn revamped Its
rules ano forms, apphcants no langeI
have to keep theIr accounting depart­
ments on 24-hour shifts in order to
prepare the necessary lDforrr,atlOn
One of the largest of the March Is.ues
involved the preparatlon of but 70
pages of data on the company's
statu. and operations
Whether or not any brand new bond
ieeues appear In the near future,
there WIll be contlDU.u achvlty of
tbe refunding order The LIterary
DIgest says that IS IS currently pre­
d,cted that $1,000,000,000 of refund­
ing lssues by private corporatIons wIll
appear shortly
It IS a noteworthy fact that the
Engllsh secunty market IS the scene
of n.any new capItal Issues Great
BrItaIn's low pomt m financmg oc.
curred" two years before ours-and
now, apparentJy, she IS commg back
a year or so ahead of U3
Much comment was occasIoned by
the ll\deral government's recent re­
fusal to contest the constitutlOnallty
of the NRA 10 the supreme court
when, at the government's request,
the court dIsmIssed the case against
a lumbel'Jnan who had dellberately
refused to obey the code. Crltlcs of
tbe, NRA were acnd, fnends were SI­
lent and worn.u
The Stresa three-power coni prenee,
between Italy, France and England,
has closed-and representattves as­
sert that they have reacbed full
agreement on ways and means to have
Europe i70m war.
Hlghllghts of the parley were De­
CISIon to support France's appeal to
the League of Natione against Ger­
many's treaty vlolatlon in rearmmgj
approval of, the prmciple of an alr
MRS F W HUGHES,
Reporter
summer resort
Mr and Mrs Charhe Alford an­
nounce the birth of a son on Aprll
29 Mrs' Alford WIll be remembered
Accordmg to a paragrapher m the
Boston TranscrIpt, a ParlSl8n woman
had some plastIC surgery done to re­
shape her noSe, unvclled the r2JuveD­
ated organ at a cocktaIl party and
"her frtends toasted It II The sur-
CARD OF THANKS
We take th.s methCld of expressmg
our thnnks to those who were so klnd
and thoughtful to us durmg the Ill­
ness and death of our husband, D H.
Bennett, and for the liOl al offertngs
May God's rlchest blessmgs be upon
you all, 15 our prayer
MRS D. H BENNETT
pact for combmed attack upon any
a�T1a] agt,rressor, approval of re­
armament, to an extent not yet specI­
fied, for Austna, Hungary, BulgarIa
Ii the conference really does as­
sure peace It WIll have worked a
mllacle, m the bellef of most authon­
ties, who feel thet no pact can long Iprevent war In Europe
Shall the Sale of
Liquor Be Legalized?
ThIS quest.ion 15 confrontang the
voters of Georg ia It can hardly be
called a political question, even though
It is to be voted on within a few
weeks It 15 a moral Issue of prune
importance WhICh IS the best way
to handle the whiskey business j There
should not be any, but since ther e IS
such a question to deal WIth, sober­
minded people are seeking light
When a man talks repeal It does not
�ecessa!'ly brand him a wine-bibber
or, a sot drunkard The trouble may
bs thut he has unwittingly been m­
quenced by lhe hquor crowd He
lias been pel suaded that conditions
�re worse now than when the open
saloon existed In answer to thiS we
dan truly say that the older ones have
forgotten and the younger ones never
knew .
I
I grew up In middle Tennessee
Jl1thtn a few mIles of some of the
I�mous (Infamous) whIskey stlllg
J;ugs, large and small, were freely
used by those who VISIted these
places They often sold .t legally and
tllegally. The peace of the com­
mumty was often dIsturbed by drunk­
en men who could buy whIskey or
brandy from the many open saloons
or a bhnd t.ger stIli. It most cases
.t was bought with money that was
ne.ued by the fanllly for food and
clothing. The first drunkard I re­
member was a man ln the community
known as JIm DICk I heard my moth­
er ask father one day about DIck and
he told her the follOWing story "DIck
went t<> town yesterday and sold theIr
cotton They had about one bale and
the wife and chIldren expected to get
wmter shoes and cloth to make winter
clothing. D,CK sold the cotton and
went to a saloon and bought whIskey
and began drmkmg and kept drmkmg
and wasting h.s cotton money until
late In the day. He thon hued a car­
"age to take hIm home, leaVing Ilia
team h.tcbed In town When he got
home he was so drunk that the' dnver
dragged hIm Into the house and left
h.m H,s money was gone, the famIly
had neIther shoes nor cloth for wm-
ter clothes They had only a drunk­
en beast of a man to take cal e of
until he sobered up" That has been
I epeated thousands of times, and the
wife and children were counted for­
tunate If they did not get a beating
by the drunken father It IS true
there are such cases now But the
one who lived In those days would
have much to forget to ever believe
that coRdI lions are worse today than
then
When local option came into effect
tn the state 0; Alabama there were
twenty-ons
'
saloons that were closed
In the town m which I hved It was
a town of about seven thousand m­
hubitants The law permitted, each
individual, under local option, to or- ,
der a Iirnited number of quarts per
month. There were enough quarts
ordered dally under that law to load
an express wagon from the noon
train It would be ImpossIble for all
the bootleg jomts In that same town
today to sell that much, dally, under
the present poorly eMorced law Dr.
George Truett, pastor of the FIrst
Bapltst church of Dallas, Texas, IS
conSIdered one of the greatest
preachers of the world Dr Truett
has traveled the world smce the
EIghteenth Amendment became a
law I heard hIm say two years ago
that he saw more drunken men any
Saturday and every SatUl day In Dal­
las, Texas, before the EIghteenth
Amendment than he had seen tn ALL
THE WORLD SINCE.
Do we want to legahze the sale of
whIskey? No, a thousand hmes, no'
Vote agamst repeal and let the off,­
cers know that you WIll "upport them
and most of them wtll do th.,r duty
H. L SNEED
�'"""''"'"'''"''''''''''''''''''"'''
Mine was finished !he
someday.
J. & P_ COATS bes!
Laxative combination
folka know ill trustworthy
Notice to Debtors and Credit<>1'8
All parties holding claIms agamet
the estate of Mro J. B. Kennedy are
notified to present same to the un­
dersIgned WIthin the time prescribed
by law, ami all partlCS mdebted to
saId estate are requested to make
ImmedIate settlement
Th,s Apnl 25, 1935.
W E KENNEDY, ExecutOl,
, Estate of Mrs J. B Kennedy.
(25apr6tc)
TO OUR MILK CUSTOIlIERS.
On account of the great advance Ul
feed for our dalry COWS, unless our
customers make satlsfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each month
we WIll be compelled to dlscontmue
leavmg them any milk.
W. A AKINS & SON
The confidence thousands ot parents han
In good old reUabJe, powdered Thedtord I
Black·Drnug-ht hns prompted them to Ket;
the Dew Syrup of Black-Draught. for their
obUdren The grown folks !StJck to the
powdered. Black-Draught the ,ouneatere
probably w1l1 prefer H. � hen they outgrow
their childish love of sweets Mrs C W
Adllfru Qt Murray, Ky writes 1 bal'e
used Thedford s Bl�k·Draught (powder)
a.bout thirteen yenrs takinil 11. for btllou.�
nelll BJllck·Oru.ught. act.s well and 1 am
alway. pleased with the rellulL8 I wanted
• lood reliable Inxot.Jve for my children.
J have found Syrup of Bl&ck·Orauabt to
be JUlt thaL"
Two regular SIZ.u articles for the
prIce of only one, plus one cent, are
offered Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday
and Saturday, May 1, 2, 3, 4, at
FRANKLIN'S, "The Rexall Store."
(25apr1tc)
FOR SALE-20-mch upnght gnot
mIll, m good condItIOn, pllce $40 •
Reason for selhng, have tW() millll_
C W BIRD, Route I, Statesboro.
(28mar3tp)BLACK.DRAUGHT
DODGE TRUCKS..�h..tmffenl1�
Uw PRICED WITH THE LOWEST!
1 Jh.TOt. CHASSIS-6-cyllnder, J31·
or J.96- whedblllle, with
IS hf&h priced qU[llity $490"fealures thut (lilve ellll,all tires, upkeep-maketruck 10111 (or Jon�et
COMME.RCIAL EXPRESS--o-eylln
der-111U· w'leelbose Amaa:ln& low
llrice-",-ith 18 hl"h.priced feature. to
UQ\e:\ ou r.10ney cverymllc: It Is drlvt'n
Fnu,dependoble slurdy
g���:rde!�!r ���dY��� $480*him (or U Bhow down'Ileolns' the other low·cot·prlcc:d truC'ks
No WDnder Thousands Who Have
Tried All Three Lowest-Priced
Trucks Are Switching To Dodge
You don't need 10 be an �
engineer 10 k'TloW why
these features save you
money You know a full.Floailng
truck w th &n 011 filter
Rear Aide
1S better Yet only Dodge of the three
lowest pnced trucks gIves you &n 011
filter You know that 4 pIston rmgs
or 04 malO beanngs must be
better than only 3-yet
Dodge alone gIves you'" of
Each, tbe others 3
you on your truck. Yet only Dodge
of the three lowesl·pnced trucks g1Ves
them to yeu.
Dodge pIoneered valve seat msens
and full·floatmg rear axle In tbe low.
prtced truck field Dodge
gIves you ]8 of these fine,•hlgb··qualityfeatures nnd
n
neuber of tbe
others gIves you Roller
anywhere near 811 8
of tbem. Remem· Un:::;��s
4 Pt'ton ber, too, Dodge IS
Rings the only one of the thrt!c
lowest·prtced trucks that IS bUIlt III
an exclUSIve truck plant by tramed
truck craftsmen •
Before you buy any truck, get a
"show·down" of these money.savlOg
facts about the 1935 Dodge. Go If)
your Dodge dealer TODAY I
DODGE DIVISION-CHRYSLER MOTORS
·AllprJOes r. Q, b 'adory Detrml subject
to chanlJe WIthout notIce SpeCIal eqUIp­
ment, Jnc/udmt dU1I1 wheels an I� ton
modela, exira Ask (ur the olliCllJl Chrya/er
Molors CommercIal CredIt Plan
"'THJ� Dodge trod. WIth ill'011 ItS ] 8 high - pnced,money-s8vlOg festures Justdoesn't belong In the low·
est· pnced field, but II lsI" Vol.eSeol
• We never dreamed we
Inserts
could get a long-life truck hke tbts,
priced WIth the very lowest"
Everywhere, buyers who check the
lhlee lowesl·pnced ]035 trodes are
expressmg amazement Dodge leads
the other two by a tremen.
dous margm, they find, 10
known, acknowledged, ree.
ogmzed, hlgb-prlced truck
011 Filter
Everyone knows that hy�
drsuhc brakes work betler, safer and
smoother Dodge perfected hydraulic
brakes stay equah.r.ed, save lites,
brake linmgs and II.dJustment ex pense
. are wortb mony dollars extra to � DODGE TRUCKS
Hyd,oufl� features.. enra quality
Srokes fealures. put there to make
your truck lest yelltS longer, run
f"rtber on ltlsS gas Rnd 011
,.
..
�,
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BULLOC&' 'rIMES A,!\'1J S'CATESBORO �
•
lEVY BY CRIME IS
I
HEAVIEST U. S. TAX
THJlEB
!Coat Is Three Times That of
: the Government.
•
•
•
..
•
..
•
•
•
Think Recent Drouths
May Be Due to Glaciers
Vallcouver, B C -The theory that
the serious drouth. tn Canada Rnd the
Ualted Stnt... are cllused",by .the reces
,alon ot glaciers In the Canadian north
west and AlnskG I. being studied hel e
by a committee of the Brlttsh Associ
ation tor the Advancement of Science
The scientists have discovered that
warm winds from the L")uclHc pre de-­
mollshlng great Ice sheets before the\'
can pass through southern HrlLlsh Co
Jumbln to drop their moisture In rn In
on the Canadian and United States
pralrics Formelly the warm \Vlnd�
were dlvel ted by Ire Oelds In tho NOli"
•
NEWS OF THE WEEK BROOKLET NEWS
OVER THE NATION
Old Hllno1l SeAl Found
Karnes City. 'l'exBs -1\ brolll';o serli
of the State of 1I1inu!f:j lillted August
20, 1818, wus found I1t:.OllL two miles
from here 011 the Paolla Mnllli rond tl\
)f1ss IDruma VOight 'Tbe seal \\11""
found near he. pal euts' grtrden
"
FAmily Hal 50 Votes
Woynp, Knn -Ptllltlclnlls til 0,,\11
township hnve hecn tlpper1 of'( to J:.'(
acquolnted with the Oampbell, terll]
seeking office The r!lmlly forms a hI I
ot 00 votes In tlle county
Nobody's Business
Lots of Trouble t8 Being Had m
Flat Rock
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S C)
Fr.day-Pa says It ;. Bad enuff to
see .a man Witch 1S deaf and dum,
but It gets hIS Gote
cumpleatly to see a
woman WItch IS deef and
dum. she looks so very,
\'ery Helpless
Saterday - It ramed
all Day and Jake and
me and BlIsters spent
the ufternoon WIshing
whut we wanted and
Bhsters mamest WIsh
We recommend that the followlDg I
was to have enuff mun-
names be added to the hst of paupers
ny so he cud get enuff of Bulloch county, and that they be­black walnut Ice cream
paId per month the amounts appear-to make him so SIck he
109 oppos.te their names
•
cuddent go to skool on
Munday.' Geo Donaldson $200, pa.d
to
Jones Allen
Sunday-Mayale Clupp got a letter H S. Balance $200, pa.d to E Afrum her Ant m the West and her
Denmark
Ant sed her dawter h�d been a rested Geo NewkIrk �2 DO, paid to Jfer shooting her Husbend but she Nevils '
dlddent beleave she shot hIm a tall, Joe 1. Forilham $200, paid to htm.she sed Why Its redickulous becuz Loill Perkms $2 00, pa.d,) to Glennshe ulddent even love htm, she sed. Bland '-'
Munday-Jake and me went over W.limm Sm.th $2 00, p�.d to E. L-to Farmer Shutse. acrost the cnck
Womack
tomte to buy sum onyon sets and he Ehza BIrd $200, paid to LeWISshowed us hIS 2 Barrels of wIDter
Aluns
apples he had left and when we start- Cathenne Elhson $2 00, paId to Ded to go home be ast us d.d we want B. Frankhn
to stick a few apples In are pockets
to take home That klnda Imbarrass-
Robert Arnett $2 DO, paId to Mrs
ed us beeuz are pockets was all reday
Toss Allen
lull of apples It made us seem sorta
B T. Beasley J r $400 per month
dIshonest.
for SIX months, paId to Mrs B. T.
Teusday-Joe Hue cum up tonite Bensley
Jr
and told pa he had been looking all
KatIe Bryant $2 00, paId to H. B
weak for sum 1 to Lone 10 $ Pa KennedyWilham Gordon $200, paId to Mrsjust sed to hIm Well Joe, you've had J. E Brown
mItely nice wether for It enny ways, Mary LeWIS �2 00, paid to A C.and went on readmg Clark
Wensday-Unkel Hens Ant Tab.-
tha CUm to VISIt hlnl erly m March Andy
Donaldson $200, paId to H
and she wen t home today and she
P. Womack
Nelson Mahone $200, pa.d to Glennseamed very, very dlsapomted becuz Bland
she brung her black dress a long Lee Howard $300, paId to J E
\\ Ith her and dlddent get to go to a Rushmg.Single Funeral WIle she was there We recommend the followmg m-
wore a bIg COl set of flowers pinned ru;'h;�:d:�:,�� h�II!�; ;::t" t�n�o�: creases:
Just below her ch.st anny comments some new Tax w.tch wood be popular
Juha Adams, from $1.00 to $300
on thIS entertainment may be ad- WIth 1 and All of thli people. per
month
dres.ed to yOl e corry spondent, o. to _ F. B. Ghsson, from $250 to $350
the statIOn whIch y<>u hstened move. Thrifty houaewlves who know the per month.
value of every penny WIll be on hand Charley Mc';;lIveen, from $200 to
I Good Morrung,
Mad-dam! early Wednesday, Thursday, F1'1day $360 per month.,
I ttl town has benn badly and Saturday, May 1, 2, 3, 4,
to take We recommend the followmg re-our I e advantage of the Rexall Onglnal I
affhcted WIth agents, peddlers and One Cent Sale ·bargatOs at ..F'RA])IK- iductlOnsI maggy-zme sellers. everthmg tS_ be-I LI])l'S, "The Rexall Store." (25ap1c) Tom Wilhams, from $-i 00 to $200
thieves and robbers are abroad In
our land again and are carrying off
everthmg they can get holt l'f that
ain't nat led down verry secure our
yore corry spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rfd, was hell up on his way
home last mght from a card game at
the town hall at the potnt of some­
thing that smelt hke a gun and rob­
bed of c75. he can't make hts wife
beheve th,s onner count of it was her
monney, but he got away.
mrs perry Winkle suffered the lost
of 9 eggs from under her dommer­
mcker hen last week who was set­
tmg, and as some of the eggs were
alreddy p.pped, It means no frYing
sIze chIckens for her famlley unt.1
more eggs can be la.d and set. he
left hIS finger-prints on one egg that
he dId not take as It saId "peep,
peep"
the home of the WIdder jones, Wlfe
of the late budlee jones, woo dlde in­
terstate, accordmg to the luwyers,
was entered and her pantry ransack·
ed from toll to bottom. she mtssed 1
can of sammon, 1 can of sal"t:hnes, 1
can of corn and 1 loaf of bread, so
they had nothing to eat that day till
she got back to the stoar no finger­
prints could be found on her pantry
The women's mrssionnry SOCIety of
the MethodIst church met at the
church Monday afternoon m a bUSI­
ness meeting Mrs J P Bobo, the
presid nt, conducted the devotional
and presided over th meeting
The ladles' aid society of the Primi­
live Baptlst cbnrch met WIth Mrs
D L Alderman Jr, Monday afternoon
and enjoyed a Bible lesson study on
MIcah Elder D R McElveen led the
devotional
The otf icers and pastor of the
Primitive Baptist church here an­
nounced Sunday that their annual re­
VIval servIces WIll begin on May 14th
und continue through the third Sun­
duy. Eldcr J Fred Hartley, of M,­
nm1, FIn, will conduct the serVIces
dUJ 109' the first few days of the meet­
mil' The pas�r, Elder R H Ken­
nedy, WJIJ continue the servtces
through Sunday.
Mrs W C Cromley was hosteos to
her sew'"g club Tuesday afternoon
at her countTY borne After a SOCIal
hour, she was aSSIsted In servmg by
Mrs. C. S ClOmley and'lIllss Dorothy
Cromley
An enjoyable event among the
younger set laat Saturday mght was
a prom party and dance gIVen by the
MIsses WhItaker at theIr country
home near here. About seventy guests
enjoyed the occasIOn
News has just reached thIS town of
the sudden dIsappearance from tbe
steam hlP HOnkland," of Jesse M.
Dav.s, who was employed by a steam­
shIp company at New Orleans, La. He
wns on hiS way from Hamberg, Ger­
many to the Uruted States, and sud­
denly dIsappeared from the sh,p.
M.ss S.dney Mann, of the Tenmile
school faculty, VISIted relatIVes here
Sunday
Mrs. W. L Sheely, of Oglethorpe,
and M.ss Chfford Sanders, of Savan­
nah, are the guests of then parents,
Rev and Mrs. J J. Sanders
Dr Marvm S PIttman, plesldent
of the Teachers College at States­
boro, WIll fill the pulpIt at tbe Bap­
tISt church here Sunday
IIllss FrankIe Lee Warndck has re­
turned from Clyo, where she has been
teachmg for the past scholastIC year
M rand M rB. Dan C. Lee announce
the birth of a daughter on Aprll 18.
She WIll be called Dons V,rgtma. MT
and Mrs Lee now Ilve In Pooler, but
were formerly of Brooklet.
Dr and Mrs E C Watkins and
M,ss Jane WatkIns, who have been
vlsltmg '" Ellljay for the past SIX
weeks, have returned to theIr home
here Whlie they were away Mrs
Watkins receIved treatment at Wes­
ley MemorIal hosp.tal In Atlanta She
also went to Joh.no HopkinS at Balti­
more, Md, from whIch place she re­
ceIved treatment
lIlrs CeCIl WIlson, grade rnotheT
for the tenth grade of the school here,
dehghtfully entertamed the forty­
seven members of that class and all
of the hIgh schGol teachers In the
home econom1CS room Friday after·
noon Two large cakes WIth Iced tea
supphed a bountIful sel'Vlng to the
group
Mrs. W L McElveen entertained
the members of the senIOr class
Wednesday at school, m honor of J,!Jss
Clema Sue Rushmg, whose b.rthday
was on that day The large cake,
WIth seventeen candJes, was served
to the thIrtY-SIx seruoTs, to M188
Jackson and Mr Graham
Now both SIdes have cause to ieel Mr and Mrs W W Mann and G.
better. The government IS 1'0101' to W Mann \'1Slted relat.ves m Athens
the high court WIth another N RA last week em!
case wh,ch IS as Important and as M,ss Lesso Jo Mallard, 01 Brooklet,clear cut as that of the drssentmg and Charle. Cavadel, of Boston,
lumjlerman. IMass, "ere rnarned Saturday 10 Au-The case Involves a company whIch gusta After a few days' VISIt WIthwas indICted on mnteen count for Mrs H M Mallard, the young couple
vlOlatmg the hve poultry code. These wlil go to Boston, where Mr Cavadel
counts run all the way from selhng holds a poslllon m a New England
dlseased buds to overworkmg and un­
derpaYIng workers. The Manhattan
C1rcU1t court of appeals' declclon on
the ease-whIch preppred the way for
n supreme court appeal-IS lntere3t� as MISS Eddle Lee MIlls, of thIS place
mg. The judges held that, masmuch
as the chIckens sold by the company
crossed state hnes they were within
lnterstate commerce, and were legal­
ly subject to NRA control But they
also held that the workmg condItIOns
()f the company's employes were not
an Interstate affair, and so could not geon must have made the new nose
be regulated by the NRA or any other out 01 French bread
federal agency. It IS obvIOUS that If
the supreme court sustaIns this opm
Ion tbe NRA WIll have won a small
pomt and lost a grellt one-WIthout
control over wages and hours, the
NRA would be vn-t-oally Impotent
!New York -1iJ\'ery one or the one
Ihul1llred and twenty-five millions ot
iI>eaple In tbese Uulted States pays or­
, ;ganlzed and unorgnnlzed crime the
'sum at 80 cents each nnd every dny
,I<>f the year
.
poleesman has alreddy took over 76
,
Thlety ceottrlfroIl1Fth",""w-born'babe,. pinger-printa.> but he has _ not yet
'()l' tbe oldest tnhabltnnt. means thlrty- ketcbed anny of the miss-creants
IseveD millions. five hundred thousand
dollars each da)' or a graud total ot
!thJrteeD bllUons slx hundred and
,elghtY-Beveo mll ltona five hundred
'thousand dollars a yellr-three times
the cost ot the United States govern
ment and one Md • third times more
than the torelgn nations owe us In
'war debts, writes PhelpB PhelpB tn the
Ohlcago HRrald Examiner.
Criticize. Parenti.
In the city ot New York alone, tbere
II an a�erage ot a halt a million ar-
I''esta eacb year for all claBses ot crime,but the most painful truth brought'I Ifortb bJ police reports Is tba, Itn av­
lerage ot torty thousand ot those ar
,.ested 18 between the ages ot sixteen
IRnd twenty years More thun onc hun·
dred thousand of the total are between
,tweotY..fIne and twenty·6ve yeals ot
'Ilge, aud tn the face ot tbese Ogures.
laupplled by former Police Oommlsslon
er Mulrooney, tbe present city lIdwlnlg.
tration has seen fit to abolish the high
Iy nece$.ary and efficiently-conducted
crime prevcntlon bureau or'the pollee
department.
The underlying cnuse ot wholesRle
crim. In this country cnn he traced
,t() lack of parelltal trulnlng. IJrought
to a dlsgracetul low during the decade
or more of the "noble experiment"
SIUIDB and SIUUl envIronment huve a lot
to do with stat tlng the youngster on
'the downward path and lotterly the
wlld teachings of dlsloynl and nitwit
,school officials hnve Innoculoted the
rising generation with contempt for nil
,laws and nil authority whether oOlclol
or parental.
Blom.. Politician..
Ot course, wo all know it would
hA\le been utterly lmposslble for the
.crook army to openly defy authority.
especlaHy during the prohibition e.ft, It
(lolltlclaas and olllcials were uot h'tnd
In glove with them
Years ago. I ad'Vocated centralizing
tbe police of this country All police
departments In clUes and towns of
over 25.000 cost taxpayers 8 little
over nve hundt'cd llJillions of dollnrs
eoch year, hilt with the multlplo fOlIll
of government tn each ot the forty
eight states. with polltlclnns ruling
city, cOUl.ty and stnte pOlice torceB. It
1s n wonder things nre not worse than
they nre
The bnr nssoclatlnn should he the
first orgul1lzntloD tn AmerIca t() war
upon crIme by purglllg the rllnitS of
(l Doble plofession of the rats which
seem to Infest It to mnny partB of the
country
Judges nre not Innocent of hel[lIn�
crookdom war upou decent society
MOllY ot our bench ornuments have
been chosen for ullllost I!very quality
save blatns, nnd J might say the SRme
tbll1l! of po role bOllld1l PolIce, courts
l"'� parole bOllrds must bo enth ely out
of. oolltlcs
I 1; .. .-------
Huge Sequoia Named in
. -� Honor of General' Lee
, • "Kernville -Gen Rohert Ii) Lee, the
sllhn.'s famOllS Olvll war lender. re
CeAtly had one of California's largest
sectuoln trees named for hlln
, The Gen Robert IiJ Lee tree Is the
largest of a oewly re dlsco,ered b'TOVe
IClt tfi!ilwoods 00 the upper reaches of
'tbe Kern river, In. nn Isolnted canyon
:rt IIns u circumference of 108 teet ond
D. �elght ot 150 feet. The tree orlgl
n.l'lIy wns much 11Igher. but In some
luanner was broltcn I)fT at the 150·foot
mhrk
The grove 10 whtch the Lee tree
'stomds W1lS discovered by white Olen
more than "fty yenrs ago, aDd tben was
lost until receotly, when hunters
"rO-I
peeple from mIles around foamed
;df8covered·' It. mto the station for request numbers,
, The canyon ta which It staods ts so but nllSS Jennie veeve stuck to her
deep and the surr'!undlng terrala 80 rote-out program' she WIll pay at­
;rugged that. national park officials say, tentlOn to future �equests if anny of'It would be possible to pass within 200
Yllrds ot the grove aDd never see It. same come 10, that Is-if the glee
,The site can be reached ooly by horse club gets on the alr vetry often
or toot. tootsey Cfark was to of gone on, but
she busted 2 glttar strings when she
got out of the ford to go Into the sta­
tion, and nevver got them patched
the all-nlte filhng statIOn lost to
robbers on sunday night a quart of
011 and 6 pmts of bottled In bond,
aliso an mner-tube they entered
through the door which he left open
he was nearly drunk h.sself and for­
got to lock up when he went off he
had not reached home the next morn­
mg, but wa. heard of In the county
seat, by a private source, In JaIl
It IS gettmg dangerous for anybody
to own annythlng In liat Tock, as It
WIll be stoLe If It IS worth havvlng.
some bloodhounds have benn asked
off of the fer a, and a prIvate
deteckertlve WIll b.e requested through
the govverl11ollnt If pOSSIble .t IS hIgh
tIme for the "law to take .ts coa�se,
but the trubble WIth the law 'S-It do
not ketch the mlSsdemeanors who do
the damage ansofOl th
Flat Rock GOCH Oil the Atr
the flat rock glee club, opperated
by miSS Jenme veeve smith, has be·
come world-farnous onner COMt of
gomg on the all' at the county seat
lust week statlOll "oxon" tnVlted the
gloe club for a tnal and It turned out
so fine, they mought go on a reggular
program ansoforth
the glee club consIsts' of the fol­
lowmg mISS Jenme veeve smith,
manager artd mouth organ blower,
sudle lou Olark, pumna player, dudd
Clark, fiddler and banjO Illcker, and
scudd Clark, straw beater mr mIke
ClaTk, rfd , basso, aliso shght-of-hand
actor, and tat sk1t1ner
the first tunes played by the club
were turkey In tHe straw, nelhe
gray I when I and you were young,
maggie dnrhng; old lang sme, and
httle brown jug full of whlsk-I-e
asleep In the deel> was then sung by
yore corry spondent and waa accom­
panied by miSS jenlUe veeve smlttl on
a JUIce harp
a few smart alecks foamed In and
asked the radIO statIOn w),ta;" aiL- of
that fuss and stattlc 'was dOing on
the air he tried to make hght of
our program, hut he v. as not so hot
hIsself. if he don't like the liat rock
glee club, all he has to do IS to turn
hIS dIal to another statIOn
the only hItch In the program at
all was when miss JennIe veeve
smIth's long evemng dress got tangled
up In the mIker·foam as she \",as
I walking around
the same to get her
I
members lined up for a yodhng num­
ber she looked stuntlllg 111 her pretty
whIte frock h Immed In old lace and
quarters were in every way comfort­
able
The mules were 10 good condition,
all apparently well fed and properly
treated, there being 11 young mules
and 6 old ones
The equipment was m good condi- The annual audit of the county
mrs willie hopp got skmt out of c50 tron and very little depreciation records tor �934 was presented to
last tuesday by a bell ringer who sold no�d h this body lind was carefully Inspected,her & bottle of stuff that was garran- at cha��c�::'n�e�:�p 'tad�������1 ,and as audits are usually very
teed to kill moths and WlI'lllS and 'repalteu lengthy we do ,not feel auy necessity
other Insects common to a house that We submit below a list of property for ernbracing, same m this report as
ain't verry well kept tt turned out on hand together WIth the valuation we feel confident that the monies of
to be castor 011 after he had left town tf thb'. same' the county have been and are being'
WIth about 25$ of local suckers' cash. 1 ��ddl: pony (1 horse) $ 1,�� gg expended for the very best Interest
17 head of mules 3,400.00 of the people of our county.
17 sets harnesa 17500 On account of audit not havmg been
1 sa�"11 . 4� gg made by the state the county school� ;:;a�e :�:g. . 2000 superllltendent was not in positIon
1 Best 60 tractor 25000 to render a report, as state audIt .s
E qUI � Y tn government always used for making report to
trucks 200 00 th.s body by the supet'lntendent. It IS saId that Russia will organize� ��!���efr�ders 4'm.gg From InformatIOn coming to thIS a baseball league. We would Ilke to
90 shovels 90.00 body we are appnzed that III certal11 see what would happen to a base-22 axes 2200 cominunitles of tho county conditions
17 mattox 20.00 eXlat that are det"mental t<J the .rrpner's whIskers if he slid ihto thIrd
2 pull chams 5.00 moral welfal e of such commumtles,
base
.
3 steel conv.ct cages 1,200.00 and we ask the c.tlzenry of such com- Someone said the other day that t�e2 Bleeplng cars . 30.00
1 stove and cookmg utenSIl. 250 00 InU11ltICS to petItion the sohcltor
gen-I
s.tuatlOn In Europe was so bad that
25 steel cots 5000 eral to institute proceedmgs for clos- even Santa Claus couldn't aettle .t.
4 wood cots 800 mg up such places Well, we bope he won't try .t any-
3 shot gun. 6000 how. Uncle Sam has all he oan .do
4 pIstols 4000 The followlllg resolutIOn was unam- light here 10 the Umted States4 hand saws 6.00
I d2 adz 3 50 mou. y a opted Speaking of the commg American,
4 cross cut saws . 1000 ResolutIOns of the Bulloch SuperIOr Professor Jenks, noted anthropologIst2 wash pots 900 Court Grand Jurors, AplIl 23, 1935,
1 set mechamc tools . 500 00 III Behalf ot the Franklin D. Roose- of the Umverstty of Mmnesota, i•
16 dozen shIrts, stripes 25000 velt AdminIstration In AppreCIatIOn quoted as predlCtmg that the typically
3 blood hounds . 125.00 of Relief to the Amellcan Oitl- futul'e Amencan will be only fa.rly'
Farm Implements. 125.00 zemy tall, dat'k-eyed, dark-halTed and dark-2 one-man graders 80000 Whereas, We, the grand jurors of er skinned than the present typicalMatches 300 sUld court nrc wholeheartedly 10
Mea1 500 sympathy WIth the unselfish and pa- American He m.ght also have add.u
Soap . 225 trlOtlC efforts made by our great that he probnbly w.ll have callouses
Soup 180 preSIdent to aId the farming class, to on IllS shoulders from leamng on tbe
Coffee, 30 pounds 400 help the labormg man, to gIve em- governmentTobacco. 180 ployment t� the unemploy.u, to brmg ;""=====""'.....""'''''',,..,-===''''''
6 old Ford trucks and 2 relief to the dIstressed and suffermg
tra.lers. 60000 of mankind m thIS great Umon and
1 Ford truck, new 730.00 to, deal fairly nnd justly WIth ",dus-
1 Chevrolet truck, new . 73000 tries of every lond; and
1 internatIOnal truck, new 800.00 Whereas, We recogmze the great
1 Dodge truck, new 77600 benefits that hnve already come to
No 20 tractor 350.00 the eduoatlOnal Interests of this and
7 dozen mght shITts 25.00 other Btates by lea.on of IllS efforts;
16 dozen pants 300 00 and
9 dozen coats 100 00 Whereas, We pledge our loyal sup-
1 paIr mule shears 100 port to hIS future actlvittes Rnd do
1 lot shoes 200 00 hereby endorse what he has done In
2 plow� .w 00 our behalf,
4 Maney wheelers 60.00 Now therefore, be It Resolved by
18 dozon SUIts underwear 5000 the Bulloch county superior court
2 heaters 600 grand Jury assembled, that we hereby
100 mattresses 16000 express our deepset appreCIatIOn for
400 blankets . . 20000 what he has alrendy accomplished,
1 set record books 12.00 and pledge to hnn during Ius admm-
1 % tons sweet feed 8600 IstratlOn, our full vo-operatlOn m hIS
600 bushels corn . 670.00 future efforts to brmg about a 8ltun-
I % tons hay. 30.00
------
120 gallons motor OIl 6000
1,200 pounds meat at 21600
160 pounds peas 9 50
1 grind rock 2 00
160 pIllow easlDgs 30 00
50 sheets 4000
90 dmer bunckets 900
300 gallons syrup 160 00
Fotge and anvil 2500
58 head of hogs 290 00
&9 acres land (C 4,000 00
1 sack rIce 1.25
1 sack sugar 4 50
Concrete mIxer 500.00
3 wheel barrows . 1000
1 % barrels Bour ... 975
New tractors 50 and 40. 7,600.00
Mule clippers 10.00
3BO ganons gasohne at 160 6200
80 gallous ctude 0.1 6 60
48 suspenders 1800
84 hat.. 50.00
Crulle 011 tank 4000
Tractor and truck grease 25 00
Respectfully submItted,
ThIS AprIl 22, 1935.
mg offered from house to house by
strangers and other fokes who are
working their way through colledge
ansoforth
It seems that our citlaonship WIll
buy annything in the world a furnn­
er or a stranger offers for sa.1 bert
parson pa.d 2$ for a toothpIck sharp­
ener .t was a httle machme Ilke a
pocketkmfe 110 reBharpen secont-hand
toothpICks that get broke off betWIxt
the teeth It wtll save him from hav-
Vlng to buy new pIcks ansoforth.
the monney IIa.d to mllggy-zme
agents IS not always counted a total
loss, as some of the gIrls who do the
sollc.tmg are verry pretty, mdeed,
and a feller can generally count on
gettIDg most of hIS peryodlCals .f he
WIll send the pubhshmg company
about 4$ to 10$ extry, wh,ch thmg be
talrly does the down payment goes
,to her, bless he� hart,.
holsum moore says that the peeple
seem to enjOY throwmg theIr monney
away to unknown fieecers and agenta;
they WIll pay c76 more for a brush o�
u sardlOe cutter or a coat hanger or
anny other Junk than they wlll pay a
local merchant or a c10 stoar Out­
of-town door knockers make from 100
to 500 per cent pt'ofit, as they don't
have to pay anny taxes, lIcenses, or
rent
the average fanuley 111 flat rock
WIll spend theIr dough for a doodle
dIgger or a nest for a lune bug or an
u",brella for a cockroach, prov.ded
these goods are offered at a high
price by some person or persons tbat
they nevver heard of befoar or ever
expect to see agam. if you happen to
know annyhoddy, mr edd.tor, that IS
extra fine at relieVing the publlck of
what httle spen(llpg. cash the:(
mought get hqlt of, sQnd them to
flat rock, and he WIll find our town
to be a reggular parry-dICe for tne
humpug bIZ ness
yores truhe,
mIke Clark, rfd,
corry gpondent.
\ By Ros. FarQubar.)
••
GRAND JUR YENDS
FORMAL LABORS
(Continued from page 1)
Commlttte
per month
Geo Parr-ish, from $2 50 to $200
pel' month
Mrs Dan Kirkland, from $400 to
$2.00 pet month, to be puid to I G
Moore
We recommend that the followmg
parties be discontinued from paupers
hst J J PrICe and Mrs. Rockford,
tron thnt; will be for the common good
of all Amer:can citieens
(We, the grand jury of Bulloch
county, recommend that � copy of
this resolution be published 1lI the
Bulloch Times ThIS resolution has
been Wired to Preaident Frankltn D_
Roosevelt.)
We recomrneml that L M JIIallard
and Glenn Bland be paid $500 for
compiling these preaentments
We recommend that these present­
ments be publiahsd tn the Bulloch
TImes and that the usual amount be
pa.d this paper for publishing same.
In conclusion ....e wish to thank hIS
honor Judge Woodrum for hiB cour­
testes extended to thIS body at thIS
SeS8.0n of the court and further WISh
to extend to our solicltor general,
Hon W. G Neville, our thanks for
the eff.cient and courteous service
rendered this body.
W A. GROOVER, Foreman.
L M. MALLARD, Clerk.
Lost 20 Lbs of FAT
In Just 4 Weeks
A St. LOUIS, Mo, lady wrote: "I'm
only 28 years old and weighed pO
lb. untIl takmg one box of your
Kruschen Salts just 4 weeks ago.
' I
now weIgh 160 Ibs. I also have mbr.
energy and furthermore I've nevez:
had a hungry moment II
Fat folk. should take one half �­
spoonful of Kruschen Salts m a glaBe
of hot water every mornmg boldre
breakfast-a quarter pound jar lasts
4 weeks-you c� 1J. get Kruschen at
Brannen Drug Co , 9r any drug ston;
III Am.llen tf not joyfully satisfied
ofter the first bottle - m 0 n'e y
buck -Adv ) . (1)
•
A'CALF AND A CROP
Have the Same Idea
on the Food Question
J
• Why is a growing calf like a
growing crop?
Answer: Because the food re-
strontium and many other•• r
With them your crops produce I
as Nature intended them to. )
Chilean Natura! Nitrate coD­
tams these rarc;r elementa in I
Nature's own balance and pre- r
portion. Chilean'sq"ick-actin& I
mtrogen, plus its Vital impuri- i
ties, make it the Safe, sure fer- I
tJlizer for your crops.
See your dealer fOl- Chilean I
Natural Nitrate_ Two ki.nda- '
ChampIon (granu-
eM/.an Nalura/ Ni- lated), Old Style I
lral�/'" onlynilrDgm (crystals)_ They are ,
Ihal com.. from the both genume. Both �
,round-Ih, ideal sid. are natural. And �
both give your crops
'
the vital impurIties.
quirements of each are 80 much
the same.
Scientists are makmg th.s
pomt clearer every day through
their researclJ, into the impor­
tance of vitamins in animal diet
and the need of impurities in
the food of plants.
These vital impuritIes are
the all-important
thing in fertilizing
today_ They are the
rarer elements­
boron, iodine, mag­
nesium, potassium,
calcium, li�hium,
dN!SJer for yo"r crops
Chilea.
NATURAL
NITRATE
D. B. TURNER. EdHor ana Owner.
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
Entered us second-class matter March
28. 1905. as the poet offttce e t Stutes­
bore, Ga., under rue Act ot Cong rese
Murch S, 1879,
BULI.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCJlIPTION $1.&0 PEdl. YEAR
cants can mean only more intoxicants,
and that means less ability to rnain­
tain and educate one's own children.
As for ou rselves, we believe it bet­
ter for our children that they should
be left in ignorance thun that they
should be educated at the expense of
their appreciation of virtue and so-
briety.
_
PORTAL POINTSGOING PLACESThe most essential prerequisite of
having a good time when you visit,
is a goad host. N ever go any place
expecting to have .a good time unless
somebody has invited you and made
plans for your coming.
This much is said as a more observ­
ation following the recent outing of
the newspaper people of the F'irat
and Eighth congressional districts to
the nation's capital. The editors
were invited there by their cong resa­
men, Hugh Peterson and Braswell
Deen, and those gentlemen had not
ended the mutter with the mere ex­
tension of the invitations. Indeed,
the invitations and acceptances had
been merely the beginning. From the
beginning thus consummated, the
two congressmen (anrl we are making
bold to say there could not be two in
in Georgia more popular with their
constituents nor their associates) had
labored to carry into effect every
plan which could insure delight to
their hosts.
Georgia editors were made IlC·
quainted with their congressmen and
their views in a most intimate way,
and were shown the wonders of their
nation's capita} in a manner that will
never be forgotten. From the first
movement in the program of enter­
tainment until the final feature-be­
ginning with a sightseeing tour Fri­
day morning and ending with a sight­
seeing tour Saturday afternoon-no
act Of thoughtfulness had escaped
them. Not alone wer they helpful
and gracious, but with them were
their lovely wives, gracious to a de­
gree, and their office employes and
secretar-ies-c-all Georgians and happy
to be of help to the Georgia editors.
If you ever plan to see Washington
and see it at its best, enlist the aid of
your 'congressman if you can. If
there is anything worth seeing, he'll
show it to you or have it shown.
Editors of the First and Eighth dis­
tricts are proud of the hospitality of
their congressmen and happy to learn
of the high esteem in which they are
held in thefr nation's :capital.
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LET. .THE BREEZE_llLOW TUROl!6U
•
WlNDSUIElD OPENS
.
REFRESIliNG BRIIZJI:S
Hot Days are Coming-Keep Cool and
Comfortable in your FORn v·a· · ·
MORE than ever on hot days you will appreciate the'thoughtfulness of the Ford V-8's makers in providing
an easily-opened windshield which lets cooling breezes
blow through to refresh you. In addition, you have a cowl
lventilator and Clear-Vision ventilation in side windows.
. And on hot days you will appreciate the comfort and room.
iness of the Ford V- 8, the almost effortless handling which
allows you to arrive at the end of an all-day journey with.
out fatigue.
The FordV-S might have been built especially for the
South-so accurately does it meet motoring needs in the'
Southern states. For instance, Ford is the only car in
America which water-cools not only the complete cylinder
Willis,but allo the upperhalfof the crankcUe.' This �niq�e
5'h gallon cooling system reduces cylinder wear and greatly
lowers oil temperature in the crankcase. This means greater
oil economy and is seconded by directed, air.Bow, crank­
case ventilation which reduces corrosion, lessens qil dilu­
tion and cuts .sludge formation to a minimum ••• In the
spring and summer months you and your family spend
more time in your car-be sure its engine is designed to
run efficiendy in hot weather and that passengers will keep
cool and co�fortable.
Ford V-8 owners get safety-glass all around; an all-steel
welded bodv, built-in luggage compartment, fenders to
match the body and 6.00 x 16" air-balloon tires at no extra
cost. See the new.Ford V - 8 today. Gerthe thrill of8 cylinder
petfo�.�!,c� '·li>rive,the;new Ford .0n'�e'al1d 'V�u'wiIA'biIY it.
FO�D V:8·$495
'S. W. LEWIS
AND UP,F.O.B. Detroit
Standard .ccu�ory ...oap te-
� �E!;rT::::.f.h�;b
Ull)vertal Credit Comp.bY.
ON THE AUI-Potd Symphony
Otthr.tra. Sunday Evcnlb.'­
Pred Warinl, Thunda" EyCQoo
....�IWDbl. N_k._
BIRTHDAYJ DINNER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(4apr6tc)
for the entertainment of the county
council of women's demonstration
clubs on Saturday, April 27th.
Afterwards iced tea and cheese
sandwiches were served, using cheese
for the sandwiehes which was made
by the club at a previous meeting.
MRS. J. O. AKIN, Secretary.
Notice;to Debtors .and Creditosr
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons indebted to the estate of
A. J. Bowen, deceased, are notified to
make settlement with the undersigned,
and persons hohHng claims against
said estate will present same within
the time prescribed by law.
MRS. ILA BOWEN,
Administratrix.
THRESHING
TIMOTHY HAY
NEXT FEW DAYS A
CAR OF CHOICE
TIMOTHY HA Y,
$27.50 PER TON. IF
INTERESTED AD­
VISE, ME AT ONCE.
w. E. PARSONS
Over Night Freight
SERVICE BETWEEN
SAVANNAH and ATLANTA
ORDER YOUR MERCHANDI�E AND
OTHER ITEMS SHIPPED VIA OUR RAPID
EXPRESS SERVICE. TRUCK LEAVES
ATLANTA AND SAVANNAH EA CH
NIGHT, PASSING THROUGH STATES­
BORO BEFORE DAYLIGHT. F REI G H T
WILL BE PUT OFF AND DELIVERED
AT AVERITT BROTHERS' IN-AND-OUT
FILLING STATION.
Chest X-Ray Clinic
To Be Held Monday
and weight, persisten't cough, lmae­
countable temperature, blood spitting.
M iss Turk is in the county' to or­
ganize the clinic and will be lOt 100
court house, in the 'clerk's office, hi­
day and Saturday mornings, May,
3rd and 4th, from 9 to 12 o'doek.
Those tlesiring to attend this c)jnio
may make appointmenta with Mill$
Turk, or your physician.
EARLY CORN COMES .
TO TIMES OFFJCE
Solid Carload Cans
for
HOME CANNING
of
Vegetables and fruits
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"S T RIC T L Y CAS H"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(2maytfc)
• I:'
Lileliff1E' Guaranteed
SPEED-WAY
Tough. Thick Tread w+t h
Snfcty Grip. Super r wisr
Ilody. Get Our Low
Prices.
,
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
. Road Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
CHANGE OF BUSINESS
VIGORO
and
BONE MEAL
for your
FLOWERS
and
LAWN
OUIFF & SMITH
On account of the condition of my
health, I have been forced to retire
from the shoe repairing business and
am now operating a taxicab. J shall
be . glad to have your patronage in
that line. Day phone 355; night
phone 389-L. O. R. NOWELL.
(18aprltp)
checks
666M�LARIAID 3 daysCOLDS
Liquid - Tablets'
-
firot day.
Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC AND LAIATI(E
TEA C HER S, COLLEGE S:rU-
DENTS--Pos;tionlforl your' summer
work, good salary, commission and
bonus. See MRS. HEWITT, Jaeckel
Hotel. (25ap.ltp)
•
SO�I',l"�ERN MANOR. or
.eORN
.
25c'
ddLdNIAL .
e.ATSUP 14-oz. Bottle IOc
SUNSHINE DESSERT
PE.J\CHES 2 No.1,CaDS 15c
EVAPORATED
P£ACHES Lbs. 2Se2
Cotfon Thread MOPS 8-ol. 3 for SSe
•
KELLOGG'S WHEAT
Krispies 25c101/2 oz.Pkgs.2
COLONIAL
iPink. Salmon'. Can IOc
.f
GAUZE
IToilet Tissue 3 Rolls 13c
lb.
I Fresh Vegetables
----S-Q U ASH E S
I Lb. 5c
Fresh Fruits
Bananas·
2 Doz. 25ct SNAP BEANS.
Lb. 5c
Fancy
LEMONS
Dozen 15c
HARD HEAD
CABBAGE
Lb. 5c
:I"ancy
APPLES
Dozen 23c
•
NEW
IRISH POTATOES
2 Lbs. 9c
FLOUR
Rogers No. 21 RogersCircus. Rogers Best
FLOUR FLOUR
'12 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
. 55c
. 99c
$1.,95
12 Lbs .
24 Lbs.
48·Lb.sr
. 45c 12 Lbs.
.79c 24 Lbs.
n.65. i'4'S··Lbs.
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District Rally to
Be Held at BrookletIn Statesboro
.. Churches .. A rally of the Brooklet district will
be held at Brooklet Baptist churchL...... � I May Sth. Each leader in the dis-
Presbyterian Church trict is urged to attend and have a
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor. full representation from her church,
10:80 a , m. Sabbath school, Henry and anyone from other distl icts will
Ellis, superintendent. be cordially welcomed. Following is
11:30 a, m. Morning worship, ser- the program,
man by the pastor.
.
10:00 a. m. Hymn, "Fling Out the4 :00 p. 111. Snbba th school n.t Chto, Bunner."'V. E, McDouguld, superintendent,
7:15 p. m. Young People's League. Prayer by superintendunt, MI':;. E.
There will be no evening services A. Smith.
on account of the revival at the Worship, Psalm 20:5; Song' of Sol-
Methodist church.
oman, 2:4-MI·s. R. H. Warnock.8:00 p, m. Wednesday, p I' aye I' , d Hmeeting. Scripture lesson, Rev. 22. Greetings-Mrs. 1'I'e ostettcr.
Response-Dun R. Groover.
Watchwords in unison,
Recognition of visitors and pastors.
How we are Jiiting the banner in
the local church-Report of organ­
izations.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coulson, Minister
Life surges through all nature in
the springtime. And when we think
seriously concerning life cur thoughts
turn inevtably toward God, the SOUTce
of all life. Worship Him with us in
our Sunday services.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
r. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 8. m. Worship service, ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Strong
Drink is Raging."
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director,
There will be no service Sunday
evening. We are cordially invited to
attend the revival service at the
Methodist church.
Special music Sunday morning by
the choir, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at' 8 o'clock. .
Hymn, "Onward, Christian Sol­
diers,"
Lifting the banner on the standard:
Points 1 and 5, publication chairman,
Mrs. Thompson; point 7, mission
study chairman, Mrs. C. M. Coalson;
point 8, personal service chairman,
Mrs. W. H. Wootlcock; point 3, staw­
ardship chairman, Mrs. H. B. Strange;
point 10, young people's organiza­
tions, Mrs. P. F. Martin; points 2, 4
and 9, Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
"Our duty to our Margaret Fund
Students"-Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
"Looking After Our Mercer Aux.
iliary"-Mrs. S. C. Groover.
"Let Us Pay Our Obligation to
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor. Training School in Every Respect"
Our revival services ate in prog- -Mrs. Orville McLemore -.
ress. Dr. Rumble, the visiting evan- Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us."
gelist, is preaching some very helpful "Lifting the Banner Through
messages. We should like for you to Prayer and Bible Study"-Mrs. E. A.have the benefit and the pleasure of
them. Services twice daily, at 10 a Smith.
m. and 8 p. m, Playlet, "Baptist Hundred Thou-
Sunday Services. sand Club"-Brooklet young people.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L 2:00 p. m. Afternoon session open-Renfroe, superintendent. d b M P F M .11:30 a. m. Morning worship and e y rs, . . artm.
preaching by Dr. Lester Rumble Hymn, HO, Zion, Haste."
Sermon theme: "What Jesus Offers Prayer for young people's leaders
a Soul." -Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship and Recognition of leaders present.preaching again by Dr. Rumble
Theme: "Moral Hitch-Hiking." Report on success of Sunbeam Fa-
Good congregational singing and cus Week-Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
special music by the choir. 1I1rs. R Presentation of G. A. house party
J. Holland, director and pianist. -Grace Woodward.
Come thou with us and we will do
Talk on G. A. house party and R.thee good.
A. conclave-Mrs. Peter Kittles.
Methodist Church
S. D. A. CHURCH Conference or message for young
people-Mrs. A, L. Clifton.
Consecration service-Mrs. Kermit
Carr.
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD,
District Secretary.
• FIVII
ill-LO AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
OF STATESBORO
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We Have Opened a New Store With a Modern
Line of Outo Accessories to Which
We Invite Your Attention.
fi-m cnt.hs guarnnteed IS-plate BATTERIES (Exchange) $3.99
12-months guaranteed 13-1>late BATTERIES (Exchange) ...•..... $4.59
I -months g'un ruriteed 13-plato BATTERIES (Exchnnge) $6.10
12-months guaranteed 15-plnte BATTERIES (Exchange) $6.48
IS·months gUllranteed la-plate BATTERIES (Exch6ngc) $7.30
TILLOTSON CARBUHETOHS
Power Pick-up Speed
FORD "A" ,' ,3.!J5
CIIEVROLET 1929-32 $5.25
TI1! E TOOLS 24c.
PUMPS 3ge up.
TIRE PATCHING 10c
JACKS " 6ge
CONl)U>C'I'ING RODS
Ford "N' (Exchange) 75c
Ford "T" (Exchange) 60.:
Chevrolet 25·28 (Exchange) .. 88c
Chevrolet 29-3.1 (Exchange) .. 8Bc
HUB CAPS
Ford "A" 28-29 13c
Ford "T" 11c
Chevrolet 6 39.
LOCH FEED HYDRAULIC
BRAKE �'LUID, Quart .... 85c
MARVEL MYSTERY OIL
Pint 5Se Quart 85c
Superfyre Units 29c
Running board material. foot 12c
Top Material, per yard 99c
Clutch Facing, Chevrolet 31c
PENN WAVE GREASES
Cup grease, .... Ib. lac, 5 Ibs. 58c
Universal Joint grease lb. . .. 22c
Waler Pump grease. Ib. ..... 1ge
Transmi.s;on and Dill'erential
1n'CQ8e, lb. .." .. " ...... " 19c
600-W Transmission Oil, gal $1.09
Ford "A" Cylinder Head ... $3.49
IGNITION SWITCHES
Ford "An $1.69 Chev. 6 $1.69
Ignition Points for All Cars
Ignition Caps 370 'up
HOUSE BULBS
30, 41f, 50, 60·watt tOe
Ford "T" Rings. set 99<"
Ford "A" Rings, set $1.09
Chevrolet 6 Rings, set $I.l9·ft.29
Ford "A" Wires $1.40 up
Ford "T" Timers ,. 39c
Ford Timer wires ......•..... 25c
RADIO TUBES 43c up
Ono year guarantee. Replaeement ,
at no extra charge. They have to
be good to be guaranteed one year.
Ford Light Wires 62e
Tail Light Bulbs 5e
Spot Lights " $1.09 up
Ditch Lights , $2.98
vHeadlight Blllbs .. , 18c up �Universal Horn Buttons 3Oe
Curved Muskal Horn, pair .$5.95
Straight Trumpet, pair $4.95
Micro Horn. pair r. 9Be
FENDERETTES 45c - 98e
HEAD LAMP VISORS .. 39c • 49c
FORD T FAN BELTS 19c
FORD A FAN BELTS 39c
CHEVROLET FAiN BELTS .. 46c
CLOSSLAND TIRES
29x4.40·2t $4.85
30x4.50·21 ., $5.25
29x4.75 $5.60
ALVO SPARK PLUGS
12,000-mile guarantee . . ..... 2ge
LUGGAGE RACKS for t.he REAR
Installed in a few moments . .a.39
TUBES
4.48-21 ...••... $1.25
4.50-21 $1.25
4.75-19 ...•.... $1.35
ROYAL WINDSOR MOTOR OIL
25c quart quality, 2 gallons., .9ge
Money Back Guarantee
PITTROIL MOTOR OIL
30c quart qusllty, 2 galJons . '1.29
Money Back Guarantee
PENN .WAVE MOTOR OIL
36c quart quality, 2 gallons . $1.59
MOlley Back Guarantee
EMERSON HOUSE RADIOS
$19.95 up
ARVIN AUTO RADIOS
$3)1.95 up, installed
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach, of Hamlet,
N. C., is visiting relatives here,
George Trapnell, of Metter, visited
his aister, Ml·S. A. B. DeLoach, dur­
ing thc week.
Miss Polly Brooks, who teaches in
the high school, visited here parents
at Helena, Ga., last week.
Mrs. Johnnie Hendrix, who has·
been visiting relatives here, has re­
turned to her home in Savannah.
Mr. and Mra. Freeman Carter and
111,.. and Mrs, Paul Suddath visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hulsey, near
Statesboro, Sunday.
Candler Miller, who is attending
A. B. A. College, Tiiton, spent a few
days last week with his parents, DJ'.
and Mrs. Clifford 111 iller.
Mrs. Dessie Woods, of Savannah,
spent the week end with relatives,
having been called here on account of
the death of her uncle, Mr. Dutton .'
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and Miss
Kate McArthur, of Reidsville, and
Miss Carmen Brown, of Swainsboro,
were week-end guests of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Porter, of Dub­
lin, were th-e guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. McKee Monday. All of them
motored to Springfield to visit Dr.
E. I. N. Collum.
Quite 8 number from here attended
the funeral of Lewis P. Dutton Sun­
day morning at Payne's Chapel and
of L. Gresham Hendrix at Mill Creek
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Herbert Franklin and two
children, Jasper and Johnnie, return­
ed to Atlanta Sunday after spending
several days with her husband at
their country home.
Mrs. 1I1a�y Ann Simmons, who has
been visiting her granddaughter,
Mrs. Eugene Campbell, left Sunday
to spend a few days with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. M. F. Jones, near Metler.
The country home of Herbert
Franklin, near here, was destroyed
"FREE SCHOOL BOOKS" by fire this (Tuesday) afternoon..It
As you ride the highways durin'g has not been learned how the fire
the next few: days you will more and originated nor t.he extent of the loss.
more meet the banner across the cars The woman's missionary society of
you 'Pass, "Vote for Free School the Methodist church met last Mon­
Books." day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
That banner is propaganda of the J. E. Parrish. The Bible study on the
advocates of legalized liquor in Gear- I book of Amos was conducted by Mrs.
gia. They have attached themselves Parrish.
and their evil designs to the school Day M allard, a senior in the high
children of Georgia with the hope that school, won second place in the essay
the fathera and mothers will be will- contesl at the district meet at E. C.
ing to sell the future of their chil- I. last Fritlay. The subject of his
IIren for the tax that is to be collect- essay was "Georgia Orators and Or­
ed from the sale of intoxicants. atory of the Civil War and Recon-
Who are the people in Georgia at struction Period." On Fritlay, April 25th, the friends
the beal! of this repeal movement? ::=;�;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;��:::;:=: of Mrs. George Paulk gathered atLearn their idenity and 'ascertain if L" �' .the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
they are the people who are interest- 'Want Adsro' Riggs, with whom she is makfng her<:d in the moral antl spiritual welfare . home, and gave her a surprise, birth-
of Georgia childrel'. Ascertain, if ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
day dil1llel', The day was greatly
you can, what movements any of them enjoyed.
have ever inaugurated or supported NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN" --------
loolring to the betterment of society �EN\'Y.FIVE CEI'ITS A WE� Ivanhoe Ladiesor the uplift of fallen humanity.
In Regular MeetingLook into the faces. of the men FOR RENT-Six-room bungalow onwhose cns upon the hlghways bear Church street, recently painted; pos­these deceptive banners. Ask about', session May 1st. MRS. OTIS GROO­thern.,i:f you don't already know t·hem. VER, at Jake Fine's. (2mayJtp)Decide whether they, arc sale men ta I WANTED-A 1933 or 1934 model I�­follow-safe men into whose hands . ternatlOna1 cullJvatorj must be m. .
. .
h good o1'der and cheap. E. R. WA R-to comrrut your chIldren w, en you
'INOCK'
Route I, Statesboro. (2mltp)must lay down that t.ask and pass FOR RENT-Two large rooms, withalong to unknown worlds. connecting bath, furnished or un-
Then apply common Teason: Ask :furnished; private bath, garage and
where this money is coming :from
I
garden, Possession June 1st. Rent
which will supply these "free school reasonable. Phone 463, 210 South
" .. I College street. (2m.y2tp)books. Know whether It WIll come FEEDERS AND DAIRYMEN-Havefrom �en who are able to spare It, your feed ground and sa\'e one­and whether the payment of that lax third. Grind days, Mondays, Tues­
will make those men and your chil- days and Wednesdays. Grinding oat.s,
dren better or worse. These are le- a specialty. STATESBORO MILL­
gitimate questions, and ought to be ING CO., 133 West Main St. (2mltp)
asked and answered dispas"oionately.
If yOU have analyzed the personnel
of those who carry these "Vote for
Free School Books" banners, decide
that their leadership is safe-that
they arc the men and women who,
in preference to the outstanding I WILL HAVE FORchUJ'ch people and philanthropists oj
Georgia are safest to follow-then fol- DELIVERY WITHINlow them. Declal'e by your votes that
you are willing to take from your
neighbor in exchange for a drink of
liquor the price which will destroy
him and impoverish his family and
apply it to the education of your
children among a people who place
free schools books above sobriety.
Legalized sale of liquor does not
intend to lessen its sa1e, as loS so
. blandly proclaimed by those who ad­
vocate repeal; the legalization of any
act is an encouragement of it, anu an
inducement for its growth. The liquor
traffic is not different from any 'other
evil. If legalization lessens consump_
tion, then the promised tax for "free
schoo.! booka" will not materialize'j PORTAL, GA.Be not deceived. Legalized intoxi- (2maY1t),
MRS. GEORGE W. I,ESTER
Mrs. George W. Lester, aged 74,
of Arcola, died Wednesday morning,
April 24th, at the home of her son,
W. E. Lester, after 8 long illness. Be­
sides her husband she is survived by
two sana, W. B. Lester and W. E.
Lester, of Brooklet; two daughters,
Mrs. W. J. Griffin, of Savannah, and
Mrs. Grady Melton, of Brooklet; two
brothers, Hoyt Brinson and Lee Brin-
son. I
Funeral service. were conductcd by
the Rev. Lon L. Day, of Savannah, at
Corinth church. Interment was in
the church cemetery.
Mrs. W. D. Johnson, Mrs. C. J.
Williamson and Miss Callie. Mae'
Pierce, of 1I1etter, were V18� in the
city Monday.
Announcement
E. E. BACKUS_ Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service 4:15 p. m. Sub­
ject, "The Great CommissionY
�"�.n,�te��_I�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_••tiona, baptizi g them in the name of IIthe Father and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever ·1 have
commanded you; and, 10, I am with
you always, even unto the end of the
world."-Matt. 28:19-20.
The Savior's commission to the
disciples inoluded all the believers.
It includes all believers in Christ to
the end of time. All who! receive the
life of Christ are ordained to work
for the salvation of their fellowmen.
Teachers' study and prayer meet-
ing Wednesrla:),Ji�IL m.
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a .. m.
All welcome.
!'
Primitive Baptist
Revival Starts May 6
A chest X-ray clinic will be held
Monday, May 6th, from 10 a. m. to
2 p. m., jointly by the Georgia State
Board of Health, division of tubercu­
losis control, and the county health
department. The clinic will be con­
ducted by Dr.' H. C. Schenck, chief
clinician, Mr. Tinsley, X-ray tech.
nician, Mn:. Margaret Patterson,
clinic nurse, and Miss Susie rurk,
dbtrict tuberculosis nurse. The 'first corn tassel, fully maturtot,
Only those who have reason 10 be- was .brought to the Times office yetl­
lieve they a.re infected or have been terday by E. C. Brown, farmer on
in direct contact to an active ea'se, or ,the Foss place, north of StauHd)oTO.
have some of the following symptoms, He has a field of more than an aero
are encouraged to attend: which is promising this early ma-
l am prepared to thresh wheat and Unusual fatigue, loss of appetite turity.
oats at reasonable rates. Will come ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiito your farm upon short notice. :
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
(lSapr4tp) Register, Ga.
5c
Our meeting at the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist church will begin
next Monday evening, May 6th, and
will continue through Sunday, May
12th. Services will be held each
morning at 10:30 o'clock and each
evening at 8 o'clock.
The Lord prepare us for this meet­
ing; we want a Godly meeting in
which we shall heal' the truth of God,
and feel His spirit in our midst. We
invite all to attend with us and we
beg all praying ·people to come pray­
ing that God will bless us to worship
in His house.
Elder J. Fred Hartley, forl1lerly of
Georgia, but now of Miami, Fla" will
be the preacher in this meeting. He
is highly gifted as a natural speaker,
and specially gifted by a call to the
ministry. Let us pray for him that
he may be richly blesseu in the spirit
of his calling.
We extend a hearty invitation to
all and wish you sOl1le joy and lY.!nefit
in this meeting.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
NOTICE
The cannery of the South Georgia
Teachers College is now availaole for
the service of the public. The first
public canning day will be Thursday,
May 9th. Registration for service
should be made in advance.
Conditions fm' canning:
1. The customer furnish the pro-
I
ducts prepal'ed ready for canning
2. The customer buys his own cans.
3. The college does the canning
4. The college furnishes its own
I cam;. :
5. The canned goods are divided
equally according to qua'ntity.
6. The custorner may huy his cans
.from the college if h" desires. The
cans must be paid for at the time of
purchase. (Signed)
MARVIN S. P TTMAN
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE
HAVE BOUGHT THE· STAR CAFE,
WHICH HAS BEEN REMODELED.
WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR 'MEALS OUT,
TRY US. YOU WILL FIND THEM
MOST PLEASING.
DINNERS
PLATE'LUNCHES
BARBECUE
ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES
OF ALL KINDS
CUR B . S E R'V ICE
We also operate THE COUNTRY STORE,
next to the ColJege, where we have become
famous for our delicious sandwiches.
GROCERIES ATLANTIC GAS and OILS
GIVE US A TRIAL.
.50c
.89c
$1.75
Cecil E. Kenned�
The woman's demonstration club
of the ivanhoe community met at the
community club house on Wednesday
afternoon, April 24th, at 3 o'clock.
The ladies waxed the floor and
hung draperies, which added much to
the attractiveness of their new club
house.
A business session was held at
which arrangements were completed
Benton Rapid Express
410 West Jones St., SAVANNAH, GA.
I l......43..6_W_h_it_eh_a_II_S_t_.,_S_W_,_A_T_L_A_N_TA_,_G'_A_.___ _ (2may2tc)
...
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Lights of NewYork
by L L STEVENSON
Savin' the 'Fence FARM CREDIT HEAD IDISCUSSES LOAN S Poor Human Nature.
to d the two men at ssue to each stay
on h s s de of the fence and to keep
the fence corners clean It wil save
the fence and g e yOU a I tle of the
othe fel ow s land to tend n the apex
of each corner where the fence z g
so emn y warn us 0 expect a new
outb eak of law essneas now that the
b g money III aken out of bootleg
g ng Wei we ha e as many boot
leggers as we eve had more drunk
ness and a new so t of lawlessne••
thrown n fo good measure We are
advanc ng backward at a great rate
Legal Letteries Prepesed
It seven p oposed n congress to "
lega ze tbe Jottery Ho se ac ng and
ts attendant gambl ng s now legal
n the D str ct of Columb 8 and Sab
ba h desecrat on s no nore an of
fense n many of our c t es We w II
ha e a at onal spell some of these
day and undo the m sch ef we are
now doing
A of us ha e a decent as �) as
a pagan 5 de to us that" ngs on a
fight n ou 0 vn breasts that eaves
e en he wets n the same fix the
handsome man was Who rna ed a
h but ugly wife hom he carr ed
w h h rn whe e e he went e en if
he was ashamed of her He gave as
h season for so do ng that twas
eas e to ca ry he along than twas
o k ss he good bye Some day as
d stastefu as t may be we wil kiss
thea" v "S a long fa ewe I and ,ease
to be pagans
--��--�-
STATE LESSENS
APPROPRIATIONS
ALL DEPARTMJjjNTS OPERATINq
ON LESS THIS YEAR TllAl'f IN
IORIIIER YEARS
tyamount-
I REGULARDINNER
I
I
I
I Fo me I Bul och County Boys312 West Broad Street
I
Oppos te C of Ga Rwy Depot
I SAVANNAH GA
�-----�-' '------
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
CONE'S CAFE
PLATE
LUNCH
Place of Qual ty-Mode n Cook ng
BREAKFAST
We f y D bu ter all ou st c Iy
r esh eggs Waffles and ho cake.
our spec alty
We se ve DINNER
12 03 p m dn Iy
TURKEY DINNER
Cho ce of mea s h ce
sa ad and desse
egetab es
25c
35c
35c
SUNDAY
DINNER 35c &50c
We guarantee to stop
your car from usmg
OIl GIVe us a trial
All other orders n proportion
J D PROSSER
..
t
,..
,
•
•
•
J
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States Makes Ferelgn ----
Nations Jealous Knowledge of Cahfomla Ge
ology Increased
COMMERCIAL FLYING SCIENCE GAINS RICH
IS BEST IN WORLD"llY THE WAY" Edna P Rousseau ISpec al Wnter
•
•
•
•
J!
orne ga
epa ed g
w become p a of sa
GO ON TURN YOUR BACK ON
THOSE USELESS ME M 0 R I E S
THOSE DEAD DELIGHTS !\ND
REGRETS WIPE YOUR TEAR
BL NDED EYES 10 E YOUR
GR EF NUMBED FEET LIFT
YOUR PARALYZED REA R T
THEY LL FEEL AGAIN THEY LL
FIGHT AGUN AND HOPE AGAIN
IF YOU LL GIVE THEM A
CHANCE GET GOING AND
DON T LOOK B !\CK
I.
!lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWliI THURSDAY, MAY 2,1935
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'D I 'D al Mrs. Sam Fme, of Metter, was a Mrs. W. L. Hall, Mrs. Maude Ben- ness meetln" presided over by the I.c ure y .c erson visitor It( the city Tuesday. son, Miss Sara Hall, W L. Hall and class preaident, Mrs Bruce ouur,
Mrs. Sam SImmons, of Metter, was Worth McDougald, accompanied by conslsted of a vocal solo by Mrs. C. JMrs. Hinton Booth was .. viaitor in a visitor 10 the city dur-ing- the week. Will Moore, of Claxton, spent Sun- B. Mathewa, a piano solo by Mrs. J.
SaVannah . Monday. M,ss Bru��le Deal, who teaches in day in ,Douglas G. Moore.c a reading-by M-rs.-.Howell
Miss Norma Boyer visited her par- Vidalia, was at home for the week Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews nnd Sewell, and a quartet by Mrs. E. L.
ents in MIllen durmg the week. end. daughter, Marguerite, spent last Barnes, Mrs. Fred Carter, Mrs. Har- ter attending South Georgia Teach-
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter Mr. arrd Mrs. Clarence Haskm were week end 10 Axson. They were ac- ry Purvis and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Late ers College.
lIVere visitors in Millen Thursday. business vtsttors in Savannah Mon.. companied home by her mother, Mrs. in the afternoon dainty party re- Mr. Temples IS the oldest SOli of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denmark VIS- day.
�
McDonald, for a vialt' (reshments were served. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose E. Temples,
(te'd Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bland re- Mrs. Earl Gray, of Graymont, vis- Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing motor- 0 0 0 of Statesboro. He was graduated
cently. ited her mother, Mrs. Joe Frankhn, cd to Savannah Sunday; havmg gone
I
BRIDGE PARTY, from Statesboro High School and the
Mrs. George Frankhn Jr., of Mil- Friday. to accompany their daughter, Mrs. M,sses Olivia Purvis and Geraldine University of Georg ia. He is now a
len, was a VISItor 10 the city during Miss Carol Anderson, a student at Thomas Tomlin, who had been their Rushing were the charm 109 hostesses popular druggist of Register.
the week. Wesleyan College, was at home for guest for several days. Wednesday afternoon to guests for They WIll be at horne after their
MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who the week end. Forml�g a party motoring to ,four tables of brtdge honormg MISS wedding trip through North Carohna
tanches at Swainsbcro, was at home Mrs. Oltn Franklin spent Tuesday Thomasville to attend the rose show' Louiae Addison and M,ss Evelyn Zet- and Washmgton, 0 C.
for the week end. at Portal with her parents, Mr. and last week end were Mrs. R. Lee terower, both popular brides-elect. __ 0
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green have as Mrs B. E. Smith. Moore, MISS Stella Duren, MISS Eu- They entertained their guests at the RECITAL ._
their guest hia mother, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, of Claxton, nice Lester and Mrs. Ben Lane. suburban homo of M,ss Rushing, The high school pupils of Mrs. Hii-': �n the recent .elec�lOn of 1lI35-19�8of Jonesboro, Ark. is spending the week WIth her moth- Elder � '. -H, Ceouse has returned which was beautifully decorated for 'li�riCand MISS Boyer WIll be present- otfiters at BeSSIe Tift College, For-
Mrs Thad Morrrs and Mrs. E. L. er, Mrs. H Clark. from a VISIt to hIS daughter, Mra. the occasron WIth a varIety of bright ed in a recital Frtday, May 3, at 8 syth, Miss VIrginia Mathis, of tIIb
Poindexter were visitors in Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. were Allen Stockdale, m Venice, Fla. He I garden flowers. Followmg the game p, m., at the High School auditorium. CIty,
was named treasurer of the
nah Tuesday afternoon. in Thomasville ·last week end to at- was accompanied home by his httle I party refreshments were served The public is cordially invited. Baptist,
Student Union Council and a
Mrs. Irving Brantley, of Macon, IS tend the rose show. granddaughters, GaneIl and
LOIS'
0 0 0 member of the Y. W. A. council. Mis.
spending the week here WIth her Mrs. George Mays, of Millen, vis- Stockdale.
.
PARTY FOR VISITOR
0 0 •
Math,s has taken an active part 10
mother, Mrs. H. G. Everitt. lted her daughter, Mrs. Leroy Cow- - 0 0 Mrs. Louie Thompson and Miss SENIOR RECITAL Iboth of these organizations this year,Mrs. J L. Stubbs has returned art, during the week U. D. C. MEETING [Louise DeLoach were hostesses a� a D. B Franklin Jr., pupil of MISS having served on the Y .W. A. coun-
from Jacksonville, Fla., after a viait Mrs. Roy Bray and little son, Roy The Bulloch. County Chapter U. D. I lovely garden party Friday after!,o?n Norma Boyer; Jurnie Aldred, Mar-,
cll. She also takes an active part in
of five weeks WIth relatives. J,'., are viaiting her mother at Wad- C WIll hold ItS regular monthly meet- at the home of MISS DeLoach honor- gal'et Baxter, Mary Ruth luinler and dthletics and IS popular on the cam-
Mrs'. Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, is ley, for several days. Ing Thursday, May 9th, at 3:30 ing Mrs. W. J. MeGee� of Atlanta, John Danlel Deal, pupils of Mrs. HII- pus
spending the week with her parents, MISS Mary SpIvey O'Neal spent the o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J. E. guest of Mrs Thompson. ChaIrs hard, WIll be presented m a certlfi- !,::;:;::;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldred week end ID Savannah as the gueat Donehoo, 011 Savannah avenue. were placed 10 groups m the spacIous cate reoltal Wednesday evenmg, May
MISS Edna Mae Hodges and Miss of MISS Newell DeLoach.
0 0 0
garden m the rear of the home. 18th, at 8 o'clock, at the HIgh SchooliVera Lewis, of Nevils, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. P,erce Lewis return- M I I PJROMMPARTYd h SandWIches, punch and cookies were ,aUdItorIum.
The (J'Ublic is IJIvited to
.
N 11 K
I
ISS (a ane arttn aug ter of Ltdend WIth M,ss e ene ey. ed Tuesday from a stay of several M d M Le M served througuout the aiternoon, at en
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was days 1n Jacksonville, Fla.
r. an fS. ster arbn, en�er- with ml�ts of the rambow colors. A •••
the week-end guest of h,s parents, Mrs. E A. SmIth and daughter, tamehd. deltll'htfully Friday evemng musIcal program was preaented by W. M. U..... d M W H D L ' at t elr country home a number of M P A' M C 'h Th B t' t W MUll t,u'l.r. an rs. . . e onc MISS Mary Ruth Lamer, were V1Slt- her class mates With a rom 8Tt. rs. ercy verltt, rs. . B l\J.at -' e ap 13 • • • WI meeMr. and Mrs. Juhan TIllman r6- ors 10 Savannah Saturday. _ 0 _ p p Yews, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Miss IMonday afternoon, May 6th, at the
turned Monday from a stay of sev- Mr. and Mrs. W. L Waller and MISSIONARY SOCIETY Martha Donaldson. Little MISS Sue church at 4 o'clock The followmg
erat weeks tn Monroeville, Ala.
. I son, Billy, spent several daya' last The woman's mlssJOnary society of Brannen, three-year-old daughter of program \\'111 be glvonMrs. O. L. McLemore and M,ss week in Atlanta on business. the MethodIst church WIll have theIr I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, charm- Program tOPIC, "Llftmg the Ban-
Mary Lou CarmIchael have returned Mrs W,lton Hodges and daughter, regular monthly bustnesa meettng on' ed the guests with her danCIng. Mrs. ner Through a Mlntstry of Healmg."
from a VIsit to relatIves 10 Tampa, Miss Dorothy Hodges, were viSItors Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. All I Leo. Temples was given a bowl of Devotional-MIldred Brannen.
Fla. tn Savannah durmg the week. members are urged to be present. radIance I'oses and Mrs McGee a Hymn,
"What a FrIend."
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Franklm, of Mrs. Bernard McDougald VIOl ted piece of cut work linen. Alfout sixty "Lifttng the Banner Through Hos-
!Macon, spent the week end with her her parents, Mr and Mrs. Newton, AUXILIARY ;MEETlNG guests were present. pltals"-Antta Kemp and Mary Jones
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. De- near Millen, dunng the week The woman's auxiliary of the Pres-
0 0 0 Kennedy.
Loach. MISS Mary Prtce spent last ,week bytenan church held theIr regular HOLLOWAY-TEMPLES Special musIC.
Miss Pennie Allen had as her end 10 Thomasville attending the rose monthly meetmg Monday afternoon A marriage of widespread IOterest "Healtng tn Other Lands"-Fran-
guests for the week end Miss Agnes show and visitmg her mother. with Mrs. R. J. Kennedy as hostess. was t!tat of Miss Arretha Holloway ces Parker.
Haseman and Peter Brown, of Or- MISS Allte Blanche Donehoo, of A program on Christian educatIOn and Coy H Temples, on April 27, m "Grace McBride, the Devoted
IlIndo, Fla. Hollywood, Fla, has arrIved for a \vas plallned by Mrs. Roy Beaver. �Iken, S. C. Mrs.,Te1)1ples is the only Nurse"-Ray McKown and Newell
Mrs. W. E. Brunson and famIly VISIt to Dr. and Mrs. J E. Donehoo During the soctal hour the hostess daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson J. DeLoach.
spent last week end WIth relatives 10 MISS JosIe Franklm, of Macon, served lemonade and waf"rs. Holloway, of Register. Her qUIet Hymn, "Fltng Out the Banner"
Savannah. WhIle there they visited spent several days during the week digntty and charmmg personahty Watchword for the year, Ps. 20 5.
Fort Pulaski. with her mother, Mra. J W. Frank- SURPRISE PARTY make for her a host of friends where- "A Mother in Mlsslons"-Mrs. O. Day
Phone 165. Night Phone 149.
,
h
.
k Located at F. C. Parker's Slables.,Mrs. Kittie Price has returned to 1m. On Monday evening Mrs. Bonnw I
ever s e IS nown. She was gradu- L McLemore
hu���J����F�iliH Mrs.B�9����OfJ����rr�w�gw��"�r�p��la:t�e�d�f�m�m��R�e�g�list�e�r�H�,�g�h�S�C�h�O�O�I,���-��p�r�a�y�e����������������(�2�h�r�2�t�p�)���������i�a viSIt to Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. VIlle, Fla, is spendmg some ttme ''" a number of her friends 10 celebra- IIR. J. Kennedy. the guest of her mother, Mrs E. J. tton of her birthday. They presented
Mrs. W. E Brunaon and famll)· Foss. her with a lemonade set. A varLety
had as their guest last week her lIl,·s. Marvtn lIIcNatt and Itttle son, of sandwiches land beverage were
grandmother, Mrs Mary Jane Wll- of Vldaha, were guests during th" served. About thIrty friends were
Iiams, of Savannah. week of her mother, Mrs W. .l.!,;. preaent Numerous games comprised
Little Douglas Denmark has re- Dekle. the evening's entertamment.
turned to hIS home 10 JacksonVIlle, Mrs. VII'gll Durden and sons, Don- 0 0 0
Fla., after a two-weeks' VISIt with aid and Bobby, of Graymont, were STITCH AND CHATTER
h,. aunt; Mrs. W. H. Bland week-end guests of her parenta, Mr. Mrs. WIlbur Cason entertamed de-
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnte Morris, Mr. and Mrs. R F. Donaldson hghtfully Thursday afternoon the
and Mrs. EmIt Akms and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs John Overstreet and members of the StItch and Chatter
Mrs. Grady Bland formed a party ltttle daughter, Patrtcia, of Sylvanip, club Bmgo was the form of enter­
motoring to Yellow Bluff for the day VISIted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tamment. Prtzes were won by Mrs.
Sunday; Aubrey Martm, durmg the week. Henry Quattlebaum and Mrs DedrIck
Mra. Solon Conger and little son, W. H Sharpe, Mrs. J. W Wllhams, Waters. Other than the members
Solon Jr., left FrIday for Smithville, lIllss KatherIne Wallace and Mrs. Ba- present were Mrs Juhan Brooks and
Tenn. Whlle here they, WIth Mr. 511 Jones �pent FrIday in Scarboro Mrs. Harry Johnson A salad and
chnger, made their home With Mrs. attendIng the Memonn] e�erCIBQB. bevera�e w;ere �er.ve.d."YV. W. Williams. MIS. Clyde MItchell and brother, ACE RIGa BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Ella Groover left Saturday S J h t f H k N C
for Mt. A,ry, N. C, where she will
ammy 0 ns on, 0 IC ory, . ., The Ace HIgh bridge club met Frt-
are spendmg the week WIth theIr day afternoon with Mrs. Carey Mar-spend some tIme WIth her daughter, f th G S J h t d f 1
Mrs. M. Y. Allen. She was accompa-
a Mer, 'Ii'M
a n� and an M amI y. d tm at the home of her parents, Mr.
nied by her sons, F. N. Grimes and
r. an rs. or on ays an and Mrs. A. O. Bland, on South Main
S. EdWin Groover.
son, John Ford, accompamed by Mr•.
I street. She Invited two tables ofMr. and Mrs. G. E. Bean had as Arthur Turner and daughter, Juh- players. A crumb set for hIgh score
h
anne, motored to Savannah Sunday. was won by Mrs Iferman Bland andt eir Sunday guests Judge and Mrs. 1\1 B V P t 1
Gordon Knox, of Hazlehurst. They d rsd· . th algke spevn Id seta
vera
a pot holder for cut went to Mrs.
ays urmg e wee
-
111 a os as Lanme S,mmQns. The hostess servedwere accompanted by the" daughter, the guest of relatlve� She was 8C- a congealed salad WIthMISS Frances Knox, who Will remam compsOied home by her daughter, and tea
sandWiches
WIth Mrs Bean and attend the sum- M,ss Bonnie Loutse PaIge, who has
.
0 0 0
)'ncr; school at the Teachers College. been workmg there for several weeks TO ATHENS FOR CONTEST
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO .
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
WALLACE-SHELL
Mrs J. W WIlliams, of Stateaboro,
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Catherme Wllhams Wal­
lace, to Robe�t Burge Shell, of G�ifi
ftn. The marriag e WIll b. solemmzcd
at an early date.
Statesboro Girl Is
Honored at College
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING.
, SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS.
TEA POT GRILL
"Tho Home of Good Eats"
44 East Main Street
WANTED­
HOGS CATTLE
CORN
Highest CaSh"Market P..id.
F. C. PARKER JR.
lI-uw��
FENCES
$TATESBORO, GEORGIA
,I
1935 COTTON CROP
READY fOR THE PICKIN'
BOOST'Special
Farmers.
Prices COTTON!
on
NATIONAL IT'SJ
SMART!
Cotton
Goods
in COTTON
Every
Depart-
Among those gomg to Athens to­
day for the state high school contest
were M,sses Dorothy Darby and
Mary Helen New, aa debaters; MISS
Mary Ruth LaJller( Vloltn; Tom
SmIth, Gene Hodges and Speck Lan­
drum, track team. They were accom­
panted by Mrs E A SmIth, Miss
Stella Duren, Miss Mary Hartley, C.
E Wollet, Jack Darby and B. H.
Ramsey. Jr
.
WEEK
It
ment.
MAY 4TH Will
THROUGH
Help
FOR
,ONE
WEEK
ONLY!
MAY-UTH
Whatever you're planning to
fence, our dealer (whose name
is shown below), can filJ the
bill with GULFSTEEL quality
materials • • • woven-wire fence
(made from durable copper.
bearing wire); easy ·to. drive
fence posts; barb-wire and fence
staples.
The GULFSTEEL trade-mark
is your guarantee of qUlllity
material and workmanship.
• GULF STATES STEELCOMPANYBI�lNGHAM, ALABA:&IA
A�IIII��
Our
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs. Thad Mor1'ls was hostess on
Monday afternoon at an tnformal
party honormg MIS W J McGee,
of Atlanta Three tables of guesto
were inVited Mrs. MorriS used lovely
roses In decoratmg She presented
Mrs. McGee WIth a lace party hand­
kel'chlef and gave Mrs R. L. Cone
for high score a box of Lucretta
Vanderbilt dusttng powder. A after
the game a salad and beverage was
served
,southern
. " .
PTILATREA CLASS PARTY
The Phllathea dass of the Baptl3t
Sunday school enJoyed their regular
quarterly SOCial Wednesday after­
noon, meetmg at the home of Mrs.
C. M Coalson, on North MaIn street.
An Interestmg program was plan­
ned by Mesdames Grady Bland, Bon­
lIle MorriS and Emit Akms. The pro­
gram whIch followed a short buai-
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MRS. JULIAN C. LANE DE­
NOUNCES HIM FOR ATTACK
ON ROOSEVELT.
The following item of state-wide
interest was carried in the dally pa­
pers under date of May 4th. The
statement below was carrted in the
Macon Telegraph:
Mrs Juhan C. Lane, active in
Georgia polltics for many years, to­
day announced her reaignation as a
member of the Georgia Democratic
executive committee because of Gov­
ernor Talmadge's recent attack upon
President Roosevelt.
•
"I feel that I can best serve my
state, the nation and the Democratic
party under the Roosevelt banner
madge," Mrs. Lane wrote 1n a letter
addressed to the governor.
Mrs. Lane was a member of the
commIttee f"om the state-at-Iarge
She is president of the FIrst Con­
gressional Dlstrtct Women's Demo­
cratic Clubs and also of the Eleanor
Roosevelt Women's Democratic Club
of Bulloch county. For many years
she has been a leatlcl' In ciVIC, social
and pohtlcal actlVlties m her section
of the state.
As president of the county group
of Democl'atlc women, she wrote
President Roosevelt that the people
of Georgia deplored the attack upon
him by Governor Talmadge, and saId
the people "will do everythtng pos­
sible to counteract this wrong and
the evil effects of those who in thelf
own selfish aims, strive to depreciate
the noble servIce of our Democratic
chieftain."
Mrs. Lane saId she had sent notice
of her resignation to Hugh Howell,
chairman of the executive committee.
"We will show Preaident Roosevelt
and prove to the people of our broad
land just how Georgia feels about
what Governor Talmadge has said
and tlone in his effort to hurt the
president," Mrs. Lane said. "We
shall quickly crush tr> earth, never to
rise again, this man and his dema­
gogic policy. We shall do everything
we can to counteract the wrong and
evil effects of thooe, �o in their
selfish aims strIve to depreciate the
noble servIce of D"mocratic chIeftain,
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
"Roosevelt is as patrIOtic and great
in his day, as the late President
Woodrow Wilson tn the World War,"
she conttnued. "In th,s perIOd of
economIc strif", President Roosevelt
has democratically and honorably
made every effort to make safe the
rlemocracy of our own country, a'3
much so as PreSIdent Wilson did in
the great strIfe of 17 years ago, to
make the world's democracy safe.
HIn my OpinIOn, the. peace-time pa­
tnot has a more d,ff,cult task to
serve h,a people than the war-ttme
patnot. The one in peace-time, In
hiS efforts to correctly solve the na­
tIonal problems has to travel over a
rough and rugged road With no one
at hIS side to cheer hIm, while the man
of war-tIme marches along the streets
and h,ghways with cheertng friends
on each SIde and wavmg flags while
he follows the band that plays
the natIOnal anthem. The genume
patriot IS found m peace-tIme. He
gets where he has started just the
same and proves hImself the greatest
of the great, and I say this with the
highest tribute to PreSident W1Ison.
"In the phYSIcal strife of 1917-18,
millions of dollars were spent and
money loaned, seemmgly never to be
returned, thousan¢! of,young men of
AmerIca were dIsabled and many sac­
rificed their hve3 on Flanders' field
to make safe the world's democracy.
Now, when PreSIdent Roosevelt calls
for help to savr! our OWlt country's
democi acy, he IS critiCized
"God never imposes a duty Without
giving you an opportumty to do It.
The opportune tIme for all tIme Geor­
gIan. and GeorgIa Democrats is at
hand, to S50W their appreciatIOn to
Roosevelt for all the good that he
h(\\3 done and Will contmue to do for
our state and country Duty i5 the
command of the hour"
•
•
,
•
•
BETTER HOf9SING
CAMPAIGN STARTS
entrance in the marine corps will be
held at the marme corps headquar­
ters, postoffice building, Savannah,
Ga., during the month of May, It is
announced by Major Louis Estell Fa­
gan, officer in charge.
The marine corps [accepts only
,young men who are graduates of
high school or have equivalent or
higher education at other schools, and
who are not less than 66 inches tall,
and who are over 18 years of age. If
under 21 years old consent of parents
is required.
The Savannah office considers ap­
plicants from Virg'iniu, North and
South Carolina, F'lorida and South
Georgia, and is the only office whete
applicauta 10 these states ·are ex­
amined. Applications WIll be mailed
upon request.
In last week's issue there was pub­
lished a statement signed by a num­
ber of dry goods merchants and oth­
ers engaged in similar lines 'who had
agreed to close on Wednesday after­
noons during the remainder of the
summer, beg inning WIth June. This
list should have included tho name
of E. C. Oliver Co., but, by some
oversight either; m makmg the copy
or by the printer, the firm name was
omitted. E. C. Oltver Company will
jom With the other stores 111 thia
ciosmg arrungement, and the omis-
810n IS regretted.
BULLOCHMANLOST WOMEN_TO PROFIT MUSIC FESTIVAL AT
AT SEA FROM smp BY SOAP CAMPAIGN TEACHERS COLLEGE
MANUFACTURER OF
mUNDS OF SOAP
RATES CAMPAIGN.
DaVIS, of Bulloch county, d,sappear- ern mel'Chandlsing IS found in this
ed frol11 a ship at sea last Saturday
edItIon of the Bulloch TImes 10 which
the grocers of Statesboro and States­
MISS SUSAN MATREWS, FROM mght, accol·,ltng to advlces received boro terlltory tell about the bIg soap
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, by hia sister, Mrs: C. A. Zetterower, campaIgn they are mauguratmg m
VISITS BAcY DISTRlCT CLUB. who hves about six miles from this connectio" WIth the popular products
place. of Lever B,others Company, manu-
A teleg.t:l1m from the Lylees Broth-
facturers of Lub, Rmso, Lifebuoy and
R 1 S h C of
Lux toilet soaps.
ers- Ip ey teams Ip omany Each of the foul' products serves acussed pi opel' foods and the amounts New Orlean!> gave Mrs. Zetterower
reqUIred per mdividual at the regu- the news of the tragIc death of her
separate and tlistinct purpose. Lux IS
especially made to preserve the freah
lar Aprtl meeting of the Bay DistrICt brother. The telegram stated that VIbrancy of delicate colored silks,
Communtty Club FrIday. Pictures of the young man, who had been em- rayons and woolens. Fabrics wash­
the effects �f cel tam foods were also ployed on the freighter three or four ed in Lux stay charmmgly new look­
(ltsplayed to the members of the club. years, had dIsappeared at sea from ing just tWIce as long. SIlk stockings
MISS Mathews pointed out that for the shIp while enroute from Ham- retam theIr elastICIty and that means
a famIly of five there should be 575 burg, Germany, td the Untted States. longer life and better fit. And Lux
pounds of fruit supplied annually. No detaIls were given. A subsequent in the dishpan gives beauty care to
She suggested that this be supphed letter stated that the shIp was due hands, keeps them white and soft
from a farm orchard of 8 peach treea, at New Or[.,ans m about ten days or at less than a cent a day.
4 pear trees, 2 pecan trees, 6 fig two weeks and full particulars would Rinso, houseWives everywhere de­
trees, 15 grape vines, 12 berry vmes, then be forwarded to Mrs. Zetter- clare, gives whIter washes eaSIly and
500 strawberry plants, 4 satsuma 01'- ower. quickly. In the tub th,s granulated
anges, 5 kumquats and 4 pome- Mr. Davis is survived by seven laundry soap soaks cotton and linens
granates. SIsters, Mra. Zetterower, Mrs. L. H. wh,ter and brIghter than they could
A famIly of five requires, she said, Hagans of Statesb�ro, Mrs. W. R. pOSSibly be scrubbed. The makera of
425 pounds of green vegetablea, 450 Anderson of ColumbIa, S. C., Mrs. B., 40 leading washing machInes recom­
pounds -of-tomatoes, 850 pounda.-oL _M. Hall of A�I�nta, Mrs. E. A. Aa- mend Rinso and 32,000 washer sales­
potatoes, 70 pounds of dried peas and derson of. Reglst�r; Mrs. W. R..Nev- men use it as the best method of
beans, and 725 pounds of other vege- lis of Register and Miss Myrtis Da- demonstrating their machines
tables. She recommended a one-half vis of Atlanta; and a brother, CeCIl Lifebuoy health soap, w;th its
acre garden and a two-acre truck Davis of Brooklet. He was born and aboundant penetratmg purifymg
patch to supply these products. For reared tn Bulloch county. lather stopa B. o. (body order) by
variety, MISS Mathews suggested that cleaning the pores of odor-causing
at least 15 vegetables be planted in CHURCIIES TO OPEN waste. Washmg hands often WIththe spring and 10 m the fall. LIfebuoy removes germs; helps other
Two cows that give at least 2 gal. EVENT IN AUGUSTA contract dIseases. And dally lifeIons of milk daily were recommended buoy facials stImulate dulled com-
to supply the 365 gallons reqUIred by 1'1 ex ions-make them glow with re-
the famIly of five and 105 pounds of GROUP FROIU EACH CHURCH newed radiance.
butter. She recommended 500 pounds IN CITY TO TAKE PART IN Frag,rant, whIte Lux tOI[.,t soap is
of lean meats-from hogs, steers aud UNION DEVOTIONAL SERVICE. the favoriate of nine out of ten beau-
sheep. To supply the 152 dozen eggs tlful screen stars. These lovely wom-
per year and 104 chickens she recom- Augusta, Ga., May 6 -Two thou- en of the films always look young
mended 20 hens, 25 pullets, 350 chIcks sand people representtng all of the and beautiful. They never lose the ..
and 17 dozen eggs stored in water churches m the city, will take part youthful charm-never seem to growglass. a day older. CompleXIOn care is
The speCIalist recommended that in the great union devotional pro- their secret.
28 quarts of vegetables, of whlch 12 gram to be staged at RIchmond -� w� w�__
should be tomatoes, 33 quarts of Academy stadIum the evening of
frUIts, 3 quarts of pickles and 5 Sunday, May 12, the day that off 1-
quarts of preserves, jelhes and mar­
malades be preserved per person
annually.
Recommended stored foods per
family of five mcluded 20 pounds of
dried fruits, one 'bushel of pecans, 5
bushels of peanuts, 25 gallons of
syrup, 2 bushels of drle'd peas and
beans, two bushels of Onions, 10 bush­
els of IrIsh potatoes, 25 bushels of
sweet potatoes, 25 bushel a of wheat
and 10 bushels of rutabagas.
FollOWing the business meeting of
the club, ham and eggs, cooked picnic
style, were served.
JESSE M. DAVIS, (}F BROOKLET,
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH ON
WAY FROM GEUMANY
FOOD SPECIALIST
ADDRESSES CLUB
Brooklet, Ga., May 2.-Je.se M.
Miss Susan Mathews, m;tlltiomst
of the College of AgrIculture, d,s-
clally opens the Augusta Bi-Centen­
ntal celebration.
To begm th,s great outdoor serv­
Ice there will be a processional, made
up of gruups from each of the
churches and headed by tlte oldest de­
nominatIOn and its oldest church. The
other churches will form III the same
order, accordmg to the date of estab­
lishment m Augusta. There will be
25 representatives of each of the 100
churches. The marchers will carry
lighted candles, wear white robes and
bear banners gIving the name, de­
nommation and the date of organiza­
tion. The negro churches will be
represented by a group of selected
smgers, 600 In number, who will smg
several spIrituals,'
WIlliam James, aged 63 years, The partIcIpant; will form In a
head of the colored industrial schoo! CIrcle about the field, WIth the sta­
of Statesboro, died Sunday mornmi dlUm's full seatmg capacIty left for
at h,s home here. Interment was at the thousands who WIll attend the
h,s former home near Bartow, Ga, worsh,p. There WIll be a loud speak­
Wednesday afternoon, to whIch pomt IIIg system mstalled, whIle the sta­
the body was carried followmg serv- dlUm IS to be Itghted by a, number of
Ices III the colOled school house hOle. hghtwood torch boxes placed at
WIlham James came to StatesbolO ,antage pOlets.
twenty-etght years ago and had been The St. Ceclllia Choral society and
at the head of the colo I cd school con- C'v'c MUSIC Club chorus WIll also
Honored Negro
Passes to Reward
tinuously since that time. He was an
outstanding member of hiS race, and
was easily the most valued colored
man In Bulloch county, or pClhaps
10 this sectIOn of the state. He had a
Spenkmg of capital pUnishment,
I
Wide Circle of friends among wealthy
the fellow who has enough of capItal persor,s in the N01 th, and f"equently
to pay Income ul}�es IS gOIng to take received subst.:'lntml finan�lal lud f"om
an awful beatmg some of these days. them for h,s school here.
good for the eyes. Don't know about A number of whIte frtends, appre­
that. We know of some fellows who clatlve of his great worth, attended
have got black ones by practlcmg hIS funeral and many spoke words
fllrtmg' at an inopportulte tIme. of apP1j,l!clatlon.
take part m the program. There WIll
be one 01 two songs by the entlfe
assemblage, the readmg of a Psalm,
a prayer of thanksgiVing, anti a bnef
I
address.
ThIS pi ogram IS planned to be one
of the most ImpreSSive events of the
en t 1 r e 'HI-Centenmal celeblatlOn,
whlc�. WIll contmue 'hrough FrIday
evenmg, May 17, and includmg the
presentatIOn of a great histOrical
pageant on four SllcceSSlTe nights,
begmntng Tuesday, May 14.
POPULAR
INAUGU- VISl'l'ING S1'UDENTS FROM OTH­
ER SCHOOLS WILL PARTICI­
PATE IN VARIED PROGRAM
An mdlcatlon of the tlend 10 mod-
TO HOLD MEETINGS
OVER THE COUNTY
SPEAKERS TO PRESENT DRY
CAUSE IN EVERY COMMUNITY
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
There will be mass meetmga at
each of the followmg school houses
m Bulloch county on Sunday after­
noon, May 12, at 3.30 o'clock. At
these meetmgs there will be one or
more speakers for the temperance
forces. Everybody is mvited to at­
tend. We are anxIous to.get all dry
voters out to the polla to cast thelf
ballots on Wednesday, May 15th.
This is .,Jmportant.
Meetings places are as follows:
Chponreka, Denmark (at Harville
church), Esla, Leefield, MIddle
Ground, Mixon, NeVils, Ogeechee,
Portal, RegIster, StIlson, Warnock,
West Side, Statesboro (at the court
house).
The meeting nt Brooklet WIll be
Friday ntght, May 10th
Request IS here made to those 10
charge of the vanous school butld­
lOgs for the use of lhe bUIld lOgs at
3 30 Sunday afternoon
R. LEE MOORE,
Chmn., Bulloch County Temper­
ance League.
TEMPERANCE SPEAKER
AT BROOKLET FRIDAY
Mrs Atkms, state leclurer for the
W. C. T. U., Will speak .t Brooklet
tomorrow (FrIday) evenmg, Ma¥ 10,
at 8:15 o'clock. The pubhc IS cor­
dially mVlted.
COWART MADE CRMRMAN OJ'.
COUNTY • WIDE MOVEMENT
TO AID HOME BUILDERS
At the meetmg Tue.day of the
Statesboro Cha ber of Commerce,
among other guests present was E,
C. Ingramr Milledgeville, state rep_
reseutntlva of the federal housinJ
program. Oalled upoa lie gave atl
enltghtcning outllns of the plans now:
operative to aid the home-owner and
prospective home-owners of the naJ
tion either to rmprove 0, build. The
rates of interest he explained ara'�
such as to make It possible for' a
•
person to own 11 home 'and make ra-:
fund payments on the loan at a rata
not exceeding ordinary tent rates.
It was announced that offices for:.
the maintenance of a county organl­
zation have been establtshe'd in the
Sen Island Bank buildmg on the sec.
A South Georgia MUSIC FestIval
ond floor, where persons mterested
I
wiI! be held at the Teachers College may ,eceive information or assIst.
tomol'tow (Friday). All school chil-
ance on the subject. Mrs. CarBon L.
dren 10 South Georgia who stng or Jones
will have charge of the offices'"
play all mstl'ument have been mvited
with Mrs. Grad¥ SmIth, Mrs. White,
to the college to partiCIpate in th!s
Mrs. Aaron Cone and Mrs. Dowse
mass program.
Lee as workers. The personnel of the
The program will begin with regis-
offIce IS furntshed by the FERA.'
tratlOn at 9:30, with a pragram by
Workers of this office will make a
the MIllen High School scheduled for
house-to-house canvas, take applica.
1q 30 in the college audItorium. The tions,
and handle other matters per·
vialtors will be carried on a tour of taining to the campaign. A completa
the campus and other places of m- survey �11l be made of Bulloch coun"
terest and lunch WIll be served at( ty and mdexed. Results of the sur·
1:15 o'clock. vey wll� be avail�ble to contractors
'In the afternoon there will be a
and bUIlders. ThIS campaign i. to
massed orchestra rehersal, followed encourage
home owners to make reo
by a massed band rehersal. At 4:30 pairs, remodel, and build, with their
m the afternoon there will be a grand
own ;funds if possible, or borrow
concert with a program by the stu-
from one of the authorized lendlnl"
dents of the Statesboro High School agencies.
and the Brooklet High School.
.
A
In the program the local commun· •
swimming party and dinner is in- ity
WIll bear all expenses and the 01'­
c1uded aa a part of the afternoon ganization
WIll be mode up of three
..
program. In the evening the college general committees, with chairmen of
glee club and orchestra will present
the committees composing an execu .
a program m the aduitorium.
tive committee with Judge Co_rt. '
There will be no charge for ad-
The fmance committee is compo�ed"
mission to this program, and the
of H. Z. Smith, Arthur Howard and'
pu IC 'IS cor iiilly invited.
J. A.' Ad_I!1Mm;. the publicity commit.
Saturday morning Leland Cox and
tee IS made up of Chaa. E. Cone,
Miss Myrle Aycock, advanced piano
Robert Donaldson and D. II. Turner:
"
students of S. G. T. C., will leave for
the woman's committee is compoBed.
Atlanta, where they will play in an
of Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr•. Grove"
audition of college students for the Brannen
and Mrs. Inman Foy; the
Georgia pial)o ensemble. They will
loan committee will be J. L. Math­
play a two-pinno arrangement of
ews, R. J. Kennedy ..nd J. E. Mc! '
PolonaIse Bnllillnte, by Weber-Llszt, ?;����
.
_
and If they are succeasful in winning
a place they WIll return to Atlanta
in the fall for the ensemble concert
of twenty pIanos whIch Will be held
at that tIme. Mrs. E. L. Barnes, di­
I ector of music, wlll accompany them
to Atlanta.
Kirkland is Held
:As Crime Suspect
LIMITED NUMBER
AT DRY MEETING'
COUNTY ORGANIZATION FORM.
ED rro PROMOTE CAUSE OF
TEMPERANCE AT POLLS
FreddIe Kirkland, negro about 21
years o.f age, IS in Jail here charged
With two crimes committed In one
<lay-assault WIth mtent to murder
Arthur Brannen, rural mail carrier,
and assault upon Frank W. Olliff and
robbery from the Oll,ff store.
Two weeks ago the mail carrIer
was on his route dehvering mail
when, about ten miles from States­
boro, he was dired upon pOint-bland
by SOme unknown person concealed
10 the bushes a few feet away. He
saw the assailant dIsappear, but was
unable to distinguish h,s color. A
small Tlfle ball struck the door of
his car WIthin a few inches of
Brannen's head.
The same mght Frank W. Olliff,
who operates a store at Jlmps, WBa
overpowered and choked into un',on­
SCIOUSnt'89 as he was closing his store
for the mght. Following that his
store was robbed. Cash to the amount
of $25 and a number of small artIcles
were taken. The next mormng the
sheriff's forces arrested en 'SUspICion
a negro named Trimble, whose shanty
was only a few yards from the -Oll­
Iff store.
However the investigatIOn was con­
ttnued and lhe arrest Saturday of
KIrkland followed. In hiS possessIon
wa3 found a purse and pIstol tak2n
from the Olhff store and $10 in cash,
also beheved to have been part of the
loot. KIrkland had only recently been
discharged from a term upon the
gang where he was sent for stealtng
chIckens. Both Brannen and Olliff
had testIfied agains� him in lhe court
upon hiS conViction.
A meeti'og culled by R. Lee Moore,
held Monday morntng in the court
house, was attended by a crowd es­
timated at perhaps 150 persons. The
call was for a dISCUSSIon of the re­
peal question, and many who came
were unaware, perhaps, that the ob­
ject was to form an orgamzatlon.
Likewise it is probable that B num­
ber of those present, while no voiee
waR given to that OPPosltlOn, were
out of sympathy with the dry move.
ment.
Talks were made by Rev. C. M.
Coalson, Rev. H. L. Sneed, Rev. G.
N. Ratney and Elder W. H. Crouse,
local ministers; Rev. J. J. Sanders,
Brooklet, and Rev. Lester Rumble,
Athens; also by R. Lee Moore, Hin.
ton Booth, J. L. Renfroe. Orville Hc­
Lemo�e, W. C. Cromley and John
Powell, laymen.
R. Lee Moore was made president,
J. L .Renfroe vice-preSIdent, and Hin­
ton Booth secretary of a county-wme
organization whose object is to stim­
ulate tnterest on the part of the dry
forces In next Wednesday's e1ection�
The announcement of plans in pur­
suance of that object w1l1 be seen m
another column, where raBies are an­
nounced for each distrICt 10 the en­
tIre county next Sunday afternoon
OGEECHEE 4-H CLUB
The 0geechee 4-H club, "Best 0'
Round," heJd Its regular meetmg on
Thursday eventng, May 2nd, with
Misa Ethel Bunch, preSIdent; Grace
Hart, vIce-preSIdent; MIldred Thomp­
son, secretary 'Ve had. with 118 Miss
LI�ljan Knowlton, M,ss Bertha Ha­
gm, leader, and Byron Dyer and W.
E. McElveen, superlptend�t of the
Ogeeche¥ school. Tile next month!y
It i. said to lie very difficult these meetmg WIll be held June 4th, ln
daYB to hire a m8,l1 to work as a the .afternoon. ..
I
Mlss,:Inez Hagm and M,8. Mllilred.
farm hana. Maybe the farm h ds Thompll'on spent last eek end wi
are afraid 0 being plowed under. relatives in SavanniAh.
